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such land could be switched from 
crop production to limber growing 
the change would both help, tho 
general agricultural .situation and 
put the land to profitable use,' ho 
said. f

It woe pointed out by Hyde that 
. In'fore such »  program could be 

y" will bo carrlrd out It would bo necessary 
i at 7:110 p. for It lo be preceded by an cco- 
ir of iiieet-1 nomic land classification. It must
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EASTLAND COUNTY—A rt* 
026 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, track 
farming, stockrailing, poultry.
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Izatlon. and what lands are hesti 
suited for timber growing.

Another farm ow ner who might | 
he helped by forestry Is the mnni.p'jWp p n i l p f l  ' L ,  
who lias woodlots that contain 4 11 c  
trees of merchantable value.

-I am convinced lhal forestry 
offers possibilities In farm relief,"
Mr. Hyde concluded, "am! Ilio de
partment of Agriculture will ini os 
tlgntc these possibilities as rapid 
ly as possible and make such rcc
....inundations regarding them us
seem feasible.”

BERKLEY. — Earl Jfeli 
is rapid-1 thou* hl h0 "■">

Art Work Used 
On Coste Check

DALLAS, Tex.—In Ilio I suc of 
the Advertising Club News, New 
York, Oct. r,. it is said that the $25.- 
000 check to he presented to Dlcu- 
donne Coste nnd Maurice Ilcllunlc I 
for their flight from Paris to Dal
las Is lo he a novel affair as well 
ns u handsome bit of artistry.

sleeper" and now lie will ad, 
Nolsori was pulled out of Ik̂ I 
neighbors discovered flame* * 
lug out c f his iiedrouin « 
When lesruors arrived .Vrlm, 
still sleeping, his hair had'] 
burned lo a crispy red and | 
chillies wero afire.
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DR. W. I. GHORMLEY
603 Main Street (Avenue D) Cisco, Texas

Specializes in One Thing, that of Refracting Eyes, I
He has been fitting glasses for over twenty-five years, 
and snlocits the cases that have failed to gel satisfaction
elsewhere.

Phone for appointment----- Office phone, 337; Rrsi-
deuce phorn- 11? I.

rers Seek 
lyer Of Two 
Year Old Girl

Units. Pac.t 
• BRAUNFELS, Tex., Oct. IS 

[ itinerant carnival trooper 
ithcr man were hold by uu- 

hcre loilay for question* 
i connection with iho death 
Bseline C'abnzcs. whoso body 
Bin) behind u slgli board Krl- 
flcrnoon.

TIN. Tex.. Oct. IS- Stale 
i and officers of two toun- 
[o striving todn) In find 

acker of two year old Kvan- 
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i found yesterday In w eeds 

i culvert along the Missouri 
Hallway tracks In New
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iry Ciirnsos. her father. Is 
gcr of n lent show. Her 
tr IS one of Its performers, 
kul left the child In Iho 
near the show during a l“-r- 
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tfiitely after and discovered 
yild had been taken. She re
st lo New nraunrcls late yes- 
it from Scgiiln and Identified 
lody.
ronce the show will not have 

At least for a day. Little 
\K\V ihBlflina was n great favorite 

i* members of the troup. They 
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FABRICS TH AT YOU NED^mps who wore refused admit-

tn the performance are being 
1 but there Is nothing detln- 
conncct them with the al-

f the baby, stolen Iasi 
»j night as she slept wtlli a 

her arms, had lieen found 
* boy walking along the rall- 
snticed Ihc body. Her head 
ten crushed with a rock or a 
Instrument. She had been 

Mitral day

BEATS, CHOKES AGED WOMAN
Another Wife Of 

Roving Perry

While George W. K. Perry con
tinues to evade police who want 
to question him in connection
with his many marriages and the 
death of his bigamously married 
wife, Mrs. Cora Belle Hackett, 
whose body was found on n Wis
consin Indian reservation, further 
details of his marital adventure* 
come to light. Here is Mrs. Lyda 

, Downey Perry of Eldorado, 111.,
ijle officers had becen goinKjWhom Perry married on Aug. Hi 
* theory that she had been Hn,| left when .“he refused to sell
ifped and carried away, her | her property there at his reque
tu  lying within

■remen To
Meet Monday

meeting of the local volunteer 
n has been called for Mon- 

light nt 8:00 o’clock at Uio 
Hall. The meeting, which is 
ke purpose of further discuss
ions for the Firemen’s Benefit 
on Oct. 24, is important and 
member of the department 

fed to attend.

as Architects 
Close Meeting

The home dressmaker will find the iiewi l 
fall in this showing at prices that inspire the nmkiug 
your own garments.

Fabrics That Inspire
HOME DRESSM AKING

The thrifty shopper* are beginning to look to Wolf’s for great? 
values in the late.sl weaves ami patterns. Those making 
Own garments will find hero everything needed at prices **"r' 
prisingly low.

30 inch 1 
till) fast 
now only. 15c

inis guaranteed T R A V E L  PRINTS
Novelty printed crepes, 4® 
inches wide, $1.45 Q Q / i 
value only........... v O v

“  A *  *> *< * »
Reg. 35c, how only J L «/ C

Peter Pan and Gilorae, none 
finer, standard the Q D  „  
world over at 59c O t / C

$2.45 value. 40 ( P I  J Q  
inches wide
Canton Crepe in all wanted 
shades, 40 in- fl*"| O Q
ches wide.......
Woolens for your thw-XM U W IU IA  A U I y u u i  4«*v ’  ’ | ■ ” vv “  "C l n t f l . r , ' ,  lU H io  *#»•

I'lat crepe, 40 inches wide suit or coat 51 inches wide* J™ vuluatioti, while the rate

89c S : "  5 *  $1.89
Silks, Woolens and Velvets
Values to $7,50 nil reduced in proportion

Next Door to Post Office

For the Woman Who Cure,

Alfonso Johnson 
To Speak Oct. 11

Alfonso Johnson, director of tho 
Extension Department of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, will speak 
in Eastland on the night of Oct. 12:5 
This will ho a return engagement 
as Mr. Johnson spoke hero before 
a meeting of local business nici 
sonic two months ago on tho sub 
ject of “ Modernizing Mcrchamlis 
lug.”

Tho meeting for Oct. 23 will bo 
for c lerks and salespeople as wcl 
as for the merchants and it is ex 
peeled that a large audience wil 
i>o present for tho address.

Young Boy Crushed 
By Gravel Truck

MINKOLA. Tex.. Oct. IS A two 
ton gravel trurk driven by Alvin 
Plunk farmer living near here, 
crushed to death Ills there-year old 
son. The child was riding with 111 
father when the door swung open 
and ho fell out and rolled imdor 
tho wheels.

Pen Staff Pierces
Into Boy’s Brain

Of C. Band Here 
On Monday Night

allowing tho suggestion of 
John M. Mouscr, president of tho 
'.astland Chamber of Commerce, a 

meeting of Eastland inen and wo
men, who have had experience as 
musicians in brass bands nnd who 
would like to again belong to a 
hand, is called Tor 7:3d .Monday 
night at tho Chamber of Commerce 
rooms.

It has been pointed out that there 
are a large number of experienced 
musicians in the city, many 
whom have had more or less ex
perience as members of different 
brass hands, who would be glad to 
again play if they had an oppor
tunity to do so, and it is for tho 
purpose of perfecting an organiza
tion of such phi)era into a Cham
ber of Commerce band, that the 
meeting has been called.

Director A. J. Campbell of the 
Eastland High School band will be 
present at the meeting.

For The Sake
Of Humanity

Federals And 
Rebels Are Both 

Claiming Victories
Br U v.ftD  PRES,

IUO PE JANEIRO, Oct. 18.- 
Fcderal occupation of four towns 
in Minas Gcracs stale was reported 
today in a conimuniqc Issued by 
the minister of justice.

The federal.*, the communique 
said, took Mu/.nmbinho. Monte 
•Santo, Tronquciros and Bom Sue- 
ccsso, the rebels making a disor- 
dcrly retreat.

Occasional raids of minor char
acter are being made by rebels in 
the state of Kspirito Santo, where 
federal interevntion has been de
clared, the communique added, but 
any organized attempts of the 
revolutionists have been repulsed.

l!IO GKANDE DO SUL, Brazil, 
Oct. 18.—Further victories were 
claimed hy the revolutionary army.

A bulletin 'issued at rebel head- 
quarters here claimed that revo
lutionary forces occupied the city 
of Christalina, in the state of 
Goyaz, and that the federal garri
son at Sno Joao Del Hci was cap
tured with its entire complement 
of officers and some 400 soldiers.

Another rebel announcement said 
that federal troops stationed at 
Viotuvn, an important .junction ot 
the Sao I’aulo railroad, had revolt
ed nnd declared for the revolution.

Before Start Of Atlantic Flight

At a meeting of the Pastor's As
sociation the past week it was de
cided to put on a drive for second 
hand clothing and other useful ar
ticles to be used by t lie United 
Charities. Heretofore the churches 
and Sunday Schools have made 
such appeals and tho response has 
been such that many needy fami
lies have been supplied with good 
used clothing. Rev. W. T. Turner 
states that the Eastland Telegram 
has offered its services to aid in 
conducting a general campaign 
and that the Thursday Club has of
fered its services to help in gather
ing the material needed. This led 
the pastors to decide to enlarge the 
campaign this year and ask all 
clubs, lodges and other organiza
tions that care to help In the move
ment to solicit their members to 
make donations of clothing, bed
ding, stoves, .canned food or other 
useful articles that can be used by 
needy families tho coming winter.

Plans arc being perfected to store 
the material at some central place 
that will be accessible to the mem
bers of the Charity Board and tho 
public. The Chamber of Commerce 
rooms, the City Hall, and the 
Methodist Church are all under 
consideration. One of these places 
will bo designated soon. In the 
meantime let all organizations 
gather up the articles and phone 
to Rev. Geo. Shearer who will giv 
directions as to where it will b 
stored.

The drive tor funds lo carry on 
the work will not be launched un
til the usual time which la about 
tho Thanksgiving season. It is 
hoped that the monthly payments 
of thusc who made subscriptions to 
tho fund last year will be suffi
cient to carry on the work until 
that time. Cash contributions tiro 
acceptable at any time and can bo 
made by paying same to the treas
urer T. L. Overby at the Toxus 
Stnto Bank.

The call for second hand cloth
ing is made now' as it is expected 
that the coming of the first cold 
spell will ereate a heavy demand 
for such articles. Many people 
have out-grown children’s clothing 
for which they liavo no use. Such 
clothing will keep some child warm 
this winter that otherwise would 
have to go cold as the Board can
not buy new clothing out of its 
limited funds. Out-of-stylo cloth
ing for women can be used to good 
advantage. Men’s clothing, even if 
patched; can be used. Shoes of all 
sizes arc greatly In demand. Calls 
for shoes have’ already been 
ceivcd. Especially arc shoes for 
children desired. Stoves, either for 
coal, wood or gas cun be used. Last 
year when the first cold spell came 
Board members went to a home 
where a mother and a new born 
baby were in a cold room and put 
up a wood stove that served 
in the interest of health and com
fort. Home canned food and 
other delicacies can be used in 
cases of sickness. In fact any' 
thing useful In the home for men. 
women or children will be in dC’ 
mand before the winter Is over.

San Antonio Man 
Found Slain By 
An Ax Murderer

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Oct. 18. 
—Daniel Uhr, 50. brother of con- 
ty commissioner Robert Uhr, was 
found dead in bed at bis home here 
today, his head smashed in ap
parently with an ax.

Tho murder was believed by 
police to have taken place early

Rcadv for their trans-Atlantic air voyage, Lieut. Harry Connor,
and Capt. J. Errol Boyd are pictured above at tlarbor Grace, New- ........ .... ...........
foundiand, shortly before they took off for London in the five-year-old | past seven months, 
monoplane Columbia. They reached an island o ff the Englislwcoast.

Becomes Enraged 
When Safels Not 

Readily O p e d
Young White Man Escape* 

With $2,000 Which Repre
sented Woman’s L ife  Sav
ings.

GALVESTON, Tex.. Ocl. 18—A 
71 year old woman was forced to 
open her sale, then she was bound, 
gagged, choked and hit on tho 

the body was still warm \ head with a pistol by a young white 
when physicians examined it. The I bandit who early today robbed her 
robbery motive was discounted by i nf more than ?2,000, her life sav- 
officers, as nothing had been dia- jnRS
turbed. 1 Mrs. William Moeller, who lives

The victim’s wife said she and | alone, was able to give the police 
her husband quarreled before he La description of the man. 
retired. She was taken to police] Mrs. Moeller returned from a trip 
headquarters for questioning. to a nearby grocery store to find

Uhr had been an invalid for the (the bandit in her house. He poiut-

Univkd mcsi AUSTIN. Tex.. Oct. 18—The body
UN. Tex.. Oct. 18—Texas nf j ames Kinanc Jr.. 2, who died 
cts closed a meeting hero
with a regional committee 
‘ted standardization of school 
Us In tho Interest of ccon- 

»nd service. The conference 
ipresentatives from Mlssls- 

Arkansus, Louisiana and 
Miss Alice Abrrows of 

itoRton also was present as 
scntatlvc cf federal agencies.

In a Fort Worth hospital frorti a 
pen staff piercing his brain, was 
brought here for burial today. Tho 
child fell whilo holding the pell 
staff in his mouth and it was forc
ed through the roof of his mouth.

Work, mav start soon on making 
Highway No. 31 an ^alLweathqr 
road from Wolfe City to Ladonia,

IM Y T A X  RATE FOR IM IS  
FIXED AT M O N  T H E M

tssed Valuations In The 
•only Show Decrease
T*r Year.

»jlanj county taxpayers "III 
“Jlit cent* more on the $100 
"on (hi* year than they palil 
'e,r- Iho county coinmlsslon- 
'*vln« Increased tho county 
"Dt anloiint. Tho rate for 
“** "eon set ut $1.80 couta on

HI fund ..................
* lirldao Common

'Jouse and Jail ......
fund .
J°use, Interest and
•'US fund .........................00
,~01n'1 Intormt nnd
“Rlnit fund ......................1.20
T Hospital ..........................01
"“ use and Jail ln-

and alnklnw fund .... .01

Total .......;....: ..........$1.80
'schcdcule show, an Increase 

fonts 1q the courthouse 
ll fund thla y«or over la*t 
1 '“ crease of flvo cent* In the

$ ,2f
.15
.10
.08

road lioiul, Interest and sinking- 
fund tills year over last year, mnk- 
Ilia the total Increase of cljtlit 
conts. ,

The total assessed properly valu
ation for DUO shows a decrease or 
$1,870,370 over that of last year. 
The assessed values lor 1030 hclns 
$37 180,070 as compared lo $39,- 
057,440 for 1929. The greater por
tion of this decrease was 111 cor
porate values such as oil companies 
etc. The remainder was on resi
dent rolls.

Tho rural school district prnp- 
ertv assessed hy Tax Assessor 
Geo.' Bryant, totals $78,326.56 for 
1930 as compared to $73.3L6.oG ror 
tl-29. showing an Increase of $0,- 
000.00.

Public Accountants
Elect P re s id e n t

DALLAS, Tex.. Oct. 18— V. M 
Alkmnn of San Antonio was clect- 
c l president of the Texas society 
of Certified Public Accountants a 
the closing session of the annual 
convention here Friday.

Telegram Giving 
Away Beautiful 

Life-Like Dolls
Have you seen the big, beau

tiful dolls which the Telegram 
is giving away f<v only a few 
hours work during your 8pa re 
time? A number of them have 
been placed in the show win
dows about town or may be seen 
at the Telegram office.

This doll is life-like, is 28 
inches high, 'has natural hail* 
and eyelashes, and can walk, 
cry and sleep. It Is dressed in 
a silk rayon dress with shoes 
and stockings, and is a doll that 
should retail for $7.50.

The Telegram has a limited 
number of these dolls which it 
is offering as premiums for a 
few hours work during your 
spare time. If you do not cure 
for one of them yourself, they 
will make a splendid Christmas 
gift for a little friend.

Call Mr. W. L. Smith, circu
lation manager o f the Eastland 
Telegram and he will be glad to 
govc you full details about the 
doll and also furnish you with 
details of the plan by which you 
can have one or more of them 
absolutely without cost to you.

Boy Scouts Hold 
Court Of Honor

Bonuses Paid To 
Rural Schools

real

Couple Injured 
In Auto Mishap

State Inspector 
To Visit Rural 

Schools Of Co.

Newspaper Men
By Un it id  Pf»r.s«;

FilENCH LICK SPRINGS, Oct.
18__President Hoover today was
called lipoa by the 25 Serlpps How
ard newspaper representatives as
sembled at their biennial editorial 
conference here lo Intervene In Ihc 
Mooncy-Bllllngs ense. 
Characterizing as “judicial lynch

ing" the course of California 
courts* thus far in connection with 
Iho ease, the editors wired the 
president a resolution asking that 
the celebrated cose ho placed be
fore the Wlckcrsham crime Inves
tigating commission for review und 
possible public action.

The resolution was inspired hy 
nows dispatches from San Fran
cisco slating' there wns u definite 
possibility of prolonged delay in 
tho report of the California su
premo court on the recently heard 
pardon appenl of Warrml K. Bill
ings and Thomas J. Mooney, Joint
ly convicted of Iho preparedness 
dav bomb outrage In July 1916. Tho 
resolution pledged the editors to 
keep the details or the case before 
the public until public confidence 
in the courts Is restored.

Residence Burns
A residence at the corner of 

Daugherty avenue and Hill street, 
which belonged to C. L. Foster, 
who is employed at Warner Me
morial University, was partially 
destroyed late Saturday afternoon 
by fire said to have boon caused 
by defective wiring. It was cov
ered by insurance.

Moulton—6,101 bales of new cot
ton marketed here up to recent 
time.'

Firemen To Meet 
Monday Night, 7:30

I A meeting of the local volunteer 
firemen has been called for Mon
day night at 8:00 o’clock at the 
City Hall. The meeting, which is 
for tho. purpose of further dis
cussing plans for the Firemen’s 
Benefit Ball on Oct. 24, is Import
ant nnd every member of tho de
partment is urged to attend.

Huge Bumpkin Grown
SUMMERVILLE, N. Y.—When A. 

D. Van Marter dropped a pumpkin 
seed on his farm he did not expect 
it to grow. But It did und one of 
the pumpkins that resulted had a 
circumference of five feet, seven 
and one half Inches, and weighed 
76 pounds.

Scout Roller Moorhead R-*- 
! ceives E;ir1c Award.

] Eastland Boy Scouts held an in- 
i teersting Court of Honor in the 
Brelsford woods below the East- 
land Lake dam Friday night with 
a number of parents and friends 
attending. The Court of Honor, 
preceded by a vveincr roast, 'each 
scout cooking his own in 
scout stye.

The opening cvremony was quite 
colorful. As the Court and visi
tors were seated in the Council 
ring the Scouts emerged from the 
woods in single file and took their 
positions around the circle. Then 
Alex ( ’lark, who was acting as 
chairman of the Court, called up
on the fire lighters to come for
ward. Seven scouts with flares ap- 

( pcared from the opposite direction 
| and after a ceremony, lighted the 
big fire in the center of the circle.

A number of scouts appeared 
for advancement ranks. Edgar E.

! Otto and Ralph Mahon appeared 
for their Tenderfoot badges, ilor- 

I ace Horton and Bill Bohning were 
awarded the Second Class rank. Ir
vin Cottingham, Bob Sikes, John 
Hart and Barker Brown received 
their First Class ranks. .Star rank 
was awarded to Tom Cunningham,
Raymond Lovett and Gay Leo 
Newman. Life rank to Richard
White. Alex Clark and Ward ( - - - - -  „  . . - Gu*tl_ jav
Mullings of troop No. 3 each resting well late Saturday 
made application for the Eagle 
rank. Roger Moorhead received I 
his Eagle badge from the Court.
Then the Court asked that Roger’s 
mother come forward and have the 
pleasure of pinning the Eagle rank 
upon her son. The scouts gave 
Roger a rousing ovation in scout 
style, which is “ How” and in In
dian language means “ well pleas
ed.”

The following scouts received 
Merit badges: Tom < unningham,

Lee Newman

cd a pistol at her, she said, and 
| asked for the combination to her 
small «afo. When she gave him a 
false combination and be failed to 
open Ihc box he threatened her 
aud forced her to open the safe.

Then, after taking two bill folds 
containing more than $1,500 and 
five crisp new $100 bills from a 
box, tlie man tied her, gagged her, 
hit her on the head with the butt 
of his pistol and then turned the 
mattress over on her.

Freeing herself she ran to the 
door and screamed for help. The 
hijacker was seen running down 
the street by a neighbor.

The Alamcda-Chcaney school dis
tricts which were recently consoli
dated under direction of the Coun
ty School Board, has already re
ceived its $600 "bonus under the 
consolidation plans. .

Also Romney and Griggs, which | 
were recently consolidated under 
tho county consolidation plans of j IO I l a h  h p u i ' i 
the county board, has received the 
$600 bonus due them under that 
arrangcme»t.

Oct. 18—A 
bandit who held up the, bank of 
Kulin. 16 miles south of here today 
and escaped with $1,000 was caught 
by police later, as he fled down a 
railroad track.

Tciiuosm*** Bunk 
Is Rubbed

COLLINVILLE. Tcnn.. Oct 18 — 
The Peoples Savings Bank w as held 

(Continued on page 2)

State aid inspector, L. A. Holler, 
from the state department of edu
cation at Austin, will arrive in 
Eastland today to begin his work 
visiting and inspecting the state 
aid schools of the county Monday.
The trustees of each school are ex- j Clyde Chaney, G . 
pcctod to meet the supervisor w hen I Alex Clark, Barker Brow n, Rich- 
ho visits their respective schools I ur(] white and Ward Mulling*.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Harris of 
Russellville, Ark., were painfully 
though not critically injured Sat
urday morning /when the small 
automobile in which they were rid
ing was forced into a ditch on the 
Bankhead highway about six miles 
w'est of Eastland. Their 8-year 
old son was not injured. The fam
ily were enroute to Ontario, Cal.

Mr. Harris suffered a fractured 
knee and Mrs. Harris received 
numerous cuts and bruises about 
the body. The pair were taken to 

Graham Sanitarium in Cisco 
Ward ! w here it was reported they wore i __ *;__ ...nii i.it/. Cutncriav after*

Thc accident is said to have oc- 
trred when A. L. Mayhew of 

Cisco, driving a car traveling west 
as were .the Harris’, attempted to 
pass \hc Harris car and as he did 

the two cars met a wagon and 
team. Mayhew was not injured 
and his car was not damaged. The 
Harris car was considerably dam
aged.

Radio Features
SUNDAY’S FIVE BEST UA1HO 

FEATURES
Copyright, 1930, By United Press
WJZ NBC network 6:00 CST— 

Williams' Ollomntlcs.
WABC CBS network 7:15 CST- 

Homo Music Club.
WEAK NBC network 8:15 CST— 

Atwater Kent Hour.
WEAK NBC network 10:30 CST— 

Russian Cathedral Choir.
WABC CBS network 11:00 CST— 

Choral Islanders.

MONDAY’S FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES

Copyright, 1930. By United Press
WABC CBS network 8:00 CST— 

Symphony Hour.
WJZ NBC network 9:30 CST— 

Symphonic Rhythm Makers.
WABC CBS network 10:00 CST— 

Osborn Orchestra (Broun).
WJZ NBC network 11:00 CST— 

Cotton Club Orchestra.

to discuss matters of interest to [ next Court will be held 
Iho school and community. second Friday in November.

The following Itincry lias been j 
arranged for the supervisor:

Monday, Ocl. 20—Alameda, Do.*-1 
demons and Grandview.

Tuesday, Oet. 21— Carbon. Ccn- j 
ler Point, Okra and Orlggsby. j

Wedencsday, Oct. 22- - Yellow I 
Mound, Dan Horn. Scranton, Nim
rod.

Thursday, Ocl, 23—Bluff Branch.
Dothan, Manguiii, Flatwoods.

Friday Oet. 24—Curtis, Union 
Hill, Pioneer.

Monday. Ocl. 27— Pleasant Hill. 
ltomncy-Orlggs, Cook, Georso Hill.
Long Branch.

Tuesday Ocl. 28- New Hope, Elm,
Kokomo.

the

200 Arc Expected 
In New Sunday 
School Glass Today

Police Probe 
A1 Capone’s 

Beer Racket
CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—A crumpled 

sheet of paper, believed by police 
to be an expense account of A1 Ca
pone’s northsidc beer racket, wns 
under scrutiny .of authorities to
day.

The account, taken from the 
pockets of Frankie Lawler, re
puted Capone lieutenant who was 
arrested at request of the United 
States Revenue department, con
tained entries which police be- 

An attendance of 200 is expected I lieved indicated . money had been
at the Men’s Nlnc-Forty-Ninc Bible 
class, which niects In the main 
auditorium of the First Methodist 
church this morning at !>:49 o’clock 
M. L. Keaslcr, chairman of the 
membership committee, stated late 
Saturday.

Tho class, which was organized u 
few Sundays ago with 75 present 
Is being taught by Chief Justice J. 
E. Hickman of the Eleventh Court 
of Civil Appeals or Eastland. Last 
Tuesday night, it held its first ban
quet. which was attended by 50 
members.

paid to officers for protection.
The list indicated that one “Joe” 

had been paid $4,000, that another 
“Joe, S. B. C.,M obtained $220 
more, that three $50 donations had 
been given to as many “ squuds” 
and that a “ knockover”  cost the 
beer dealers an additional $60.

Police said that “ knockover” Is 
gangster language for “ raid” and 
that “Joe, S. P. C.” probably ,re
ferred to “Joe, South Park Cop.” 

Lawler was taken into custody, 
for questioning regarding his in 
come tax payments.

TOKIO, Oct. 18.— Lieut Harold 
Bromley, American aviator has 
abandoned all plans for a trans
pacific flight this month and 
will return shortly to Tacoma, 
Wash, it was understood by the To* 
kio Asahi today.

Federal Highway 
Appropriations 

Now Available
lY UNITLD PWtSS

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18—Admin
istration drouth relief program to 
increase the sum of federal funds 
available Immediately for road 
building operations was revealed 
today by H. S. Fairbanks, assistant 
chief of the Bureau of Public 
Roads.

Fairbanks said Secretary of Agri- 
culture Hyde planned to ask con
gress to make 1932 federal high 
way aid allotments available at
once.

Tho road funds alloted or avail
able for immediate expenditure in
clude:

Allotted 
$ 3.048,828 

3.960.764 
4,725,772 

10,878,570 
2.821,022 
3,017,320

Arkansas . 
Missouri ... 
Kansan
Texas .....
Louisiana . 
Oklahoma.

Tm. Avail. 
$ 4.248.893 

3,027,411 
3,335,265 

10,081,567 
3,051,455 
2,045,307

Hunt Well East Of Eastland Is 
Promising Oil And Gas Producer

Col. Ilobt. I). (Jordon’s Well 
Fills 1.400 Feet of 8 inch 
Hole in Five Hours. •

Prospects for another big pro
ducer In the EastlHnil county oil 
fields were very promising todajl 
ns tho Hunt No. 1 nf Col. Uobt. 1). 
Gordon, which is located  ̂ in the 
famouis Merriman district, eight 
miles east of Eastland continued 
its performance of making heavy 
heads over the derrick every fifty- 
five minutes. In addition to this 
flow of the oil the well is making 
around 2,000,000 cubic feet of gas, 
which is very high in gasoline 
content.

In five hours, the well, which I* 
flowing through an 8-inch hole, 
filled 1,400 feet of the hole. Tho 
six-inch casing is to be run today.

As the drill has penetrated tho 
sand only throe and a half feet, it 
is expected that the Hunt will 
prove to be a producer that— when 
drilled in— will be worthy of tho 
nool in which it i* located. In the 
boom day* some of the greate»t 
gusher* in the county* were drill

ed in the Merriman area, cele
brated in song and story because 
Its cemetery was “not for sale, ’ 
even though $100,000 was offered 
for an oil and gas lease.

Recent rains mode the road to 
the well almost impassable nnd ac
tivities wore at a standstill until 
the road Improved.

Col. Gordon, formerly of East- 
land, is here from Fort Worth. Ho 
probably has drilled more pro
ducer* in this county than any 
other individual operator. When 
activities in this county were at 
the lowest ebb they had ever 
known, Gordon discovered the 
Lake Eastland pool in 1921. Later 
he discovered the Gordon-Ram- 
sower. pool where some of tho 
finest wells since the boom havo 
been drilled. He has made und 
lost several fortunes and lie is 
making a comeback with the Hunt 
well. Only a few weeks ago, Gor
don was critically ill and his 
friends rejoice in his double good 
fortune—restoration to health and 
the favorable showing the well is 
making.

r
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OUT OUR W A Y

Becomes Enraged-
Continued from page 1) , • J w I I  l l v v f l l

up by three men today, who escap
ed with $2,000 after locking two 
negro customers and the cashier in 
a vault.

Bandits Escape 
After Holdup

PORT SCOTT. Ok. Oct.. 18—The 
Hlattville, State Bank. Hiattville. 
Has., 34 miles southwest of here, 
was held up by two bandits today. 
The bandits escaped.

The loot, although not definitely 
determined, is believed to be small.

Capture Two In 
Atteinpt*^! Holdup

CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. 18 Two 
bandits wore captured here today 
shortly alter attempting to bold up 
\V. C. Zeperlin.

and

an

Kcstuurunt Company, andl e<* into H*e inacti.....................
Steal a $5,200 payroll. f AImmic the time of the first killing')

Though menaced by a ahotgun 1 frnmtm 'r~ “ **—’* —  
amt a revolver in the hands of the

fcod. The child's father was tak* 
I en to a hospital yesterday suffer- 
I ing from the same ailment.

Three Communists 
Are Arrested In 

New York Riot

Three Suspects 
Held In Slaying 
Of State Senator

Prevention Is 
Timely Now

More dollars 
•otton acres if

can be made from j 
entire communities I 
s fall in destrnyin 
»  soon as iMissihi 
complete. J. c. Bat -1 
gent. )>oints out. in

part iu

cotton stalks 
after picking i 
terson. county 
urging farmers to tu
state-wide protective ...... •
duce boll weevil damage. The 
weevil, he explains, feeds only .»

I green cotton of which it must ha\
! plentiful supply before it is forc-

lobhers. Zeperlin stepped on a bur
glar alarm and summoned polite. 
The baudils fled but were caught 
later.

Bandits Kd SlU.iMMi
In Bank Holdup

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Oct. I I—Two 
jnen, dressed in the white overalls 
of bricklayers, robbed the Brent
wood bank a tuburban institution 
of $10,000 today. •

Bandits Kidnap 
Man? Take I'uyioH

CINCINNATI. O . Oct. 18 Two 
bandits kidnaped Davis I>*vy, 
pr« ident ahd treasurer of the 0. 
& S. Mfg., Co., as he left u subur
ban bank here today and robbed 
him of a $2,197 payroll. They re
leased him from their car several 
blocks away.

Mavericks Lose 
To Buckaroos

To attack now. when eon 
for a general clean-up art ,r(JV 
ill effectively reduce nextL^. 
»« ^ community-wide I ji(m

•perat ion M)n 
• A. and 1 >

frost 
dition 
Ideal, wil
season's ]
or better, county-wide 
of farmers Is obtained,
M. College entomologist! ____

"The present low price of cotton 
should be an incentive to induce 
farmers to a general clean-up in 

| order to cut next season's produc- 
I tion costs," tlie county njtent de
clares. "A  selection of the more 
productive acres on the farm for 

, growing cotton in 19.71, combined 
| wit!» a general boll weevil elcan- 
; up. good seed, and good cultivation,
• is :i good rcceipe for low prodiic- 
J tion costa and substantial profits.
J This is based on experimental n - 
I suits and experiences of cotton 
! demonstrations in this and many
* oilier Texas counties."

In suggesting community action 
to the fanners of this county, .Mr. 
I'atterson calls attention to the 
fact that this simple clean-up rnm-1 I ’ S. 
paign does not require much addl- J a point 
tional labor, and that it is in line* [low sir 
with good farm practice any way. | orders 

j !«and cleaned of cotton stalks by 
shallow plowing Is soon ready for a 
paying winter.cover or pasture crop 
such as barley, oats, wheat, or rye.
There are so few* boll weevil tb»<* 
year that now Is the 
time to kill them out.

Cards giving brief and practical 
pointers on the why and how of a 
boll weevil clean-up have been pre
pared by the Extension Service and 
may t»e hod for the asking at the 
county agent’s office.

1 attacks i the farm hoard 
cc. McKelvie, former 

tfr -r of Nebraska and one of 
ii . n responsible for President 
Vt‘r 45 pre-election pledge of a 
'*‘ 1 farm relief session, wants 
now who is financing the drive 
nst the board.

Association Favors 
Cotton Reduction

• f Unitid Puctt
DALLAS. Tex. .Oct. 

otton Cooperative 
record today a

Although on the losing end of 
a hard fought 28 to Ojaxtlbull bat
tle in Breckenridge Saturday the 
Eastland Mavericks showed up 
well against their heavier and 
more experienced rivals, tht j 
Breckenridge "Buckaroos.

Only twenty-one /irst downs 
were made by both teams during | 
the entire game, four by the East- 
land boys and seventeen by the j 
Shotwell aggregation. A fight I 
from start to finish, the Brecken- j 
ridge team were onyl able to score t *pexr 
four touchdowns, however they j tion
kicked goal for three o f them and h y  favoring the reduction of 
passed for the other to round out | ton acreage. When farmer 
the twenty-eight points.

Eastland held the Buckaroos to 
a fighting finish at the end of the 
first half, holding them on the 
one foot line until the gun. Again 
at the end of the second half Breck
enridge lacked three feet of going 
over and the Mavericks were hold
ing like a wall when the game 
ended.

A resume of the four touch
downs for Breckenridge stars 
Magness. who already wears many 
laurels. In the first quarter a 
sixteen yard puss from Magness 
to Blackburn scored when Blnrk- 
burn dasher! across the goal line.
Three plays in the second quarter, 
one after the other scored again; 
they were: a twenty yard pass,
Magness to McFall, a nine yard 
gain by Magness; Stapp carried 
the ball on over.

Going into the third quarter,. .......... - ▼
both team.. batUing back anJ.| tleited to pay their fin 
forth, nothing was gained by 
either side until Blackburn inter
cepted a pass on Eastland's thir
ty-nine yard line. A series of plays 
with Magness and Stapp alternat
ing in carrying the ball, brought it 
to Eastland’s four yard line and !
Magness plunged over.

•Eastland’s hard luck was Breck- 
enridge’s gain when Stapp inter- 
« epted a pass on Eastland's thirty 
yard ilne. A few line bucks and 
Magness ran twenty-three yards 
for the touchdown. The game end
ed with Breckenridge trying to get 
across for another score.

Markets
Final Storks

NEW YORK, Oct. is -The stock 
market dropped to new lows for 
two years today and when U. S. 
steel equaled its low at 144K., sup- 
|M»rt was forthcoming, bringing 
prices up from the lows. Closing 
prices generally were yesterday’s 
last levels.

Trading was active, business for 
the twc. hour session being larger 
tlian some recent five hour days.

ame back more than 
it approached a new 

since 1:128. Numerous "buy" 
r. had bAen placed around 
*„•. and when tlie.se were touch-1 
ff the price immediately rallM 
Other leaders followed it up- 

1 although there was no gencr-
.............. or vigorous comeback. Rail

opportune shares again wore subjected to 
selling pressure as holders switch
ed to bonds where income was 
mere definitely assured. Amuse
ments eased off further and special 
issues sold lower.

Price movements were narrower 
than yesterday, hut volume of trad
ing was fairly heavy. Liquidation 
accounted for the decline more 
than frliort selling which was con
sidered relatively liuht due to ef
forts to reduce this operation.

18 The

out to sow their land.. ........
must do so with the full realiza 
tion that they face a big loss tin 
less the cotton market suddenly 
soars upward.

16 Arrested In • 
Henderson Riot

HENDERSON. Tex.. Oct. 18— Pure
Twelve men were serving time in ■ Radio ...............
the county jail here tonight fnl- Shell Union Oil 
lowing a round-up of transients Simms Pet. ...
here Friday instigated by an at- Sincailr .............
tack on a group of negro railroad j Skelly 
laborers. Sixteen men were arrest
ed on charges of inciting a riot., as
sault to murder, and disturbing the 
peace.

| rioMinu Selectrd \ew York Stocks
Pwr. & Lis-ht ............ 02

. Am. Tel. & Tel. . ......... 195%
_ Anaconda ............ 35H'
! Aviation Corn. Del. ...............4*>h
I Beth. Steel 72*4
1 Che*. A- Ohio .... 41*4
I Chrysler ................. 16&
■ Curtis- Wrltrht ....... ..............4:‘h
Gen. Motor* Pfd. 33 H

| Guif States Sti. 29%
Houston Oil ..........49*6
Ind. O. A- G. .10
Int. Nickel

j Louisiana Oil ......... 4 •;’»
i Monte. Ward
! PhlHips Pet. 21

steers 1050, fed yearlings 1050, fat 
cows 650, bulls 500, heavy tat 
calves 800, stock steer calves 775. 
Bulk of prices: Grass slaughter
steers 550 at 600, butcher heifers 
C75 down, butcher cow s 335 at 400, 
low cutters 250 at 275. slaughter 
calves 625 at 725, cull sorts 325 at 
375, better grades stock calves 685 
at 750.

Sheep receipts 800, market, to
day’s trade nominal; for week: All 
classes steady to strong, good fat 
lambs 700 at 725; fat yearlings 
mostly 450 at 500; bulk aged fat 
wethers 375 at 400; feeder lambs 
400 at 500 ulyl feeder yearlings 
mostly 300.

Lash Drain ( ’lose
CHICAGO, Oct. 18—Wheat: 1

hard 78-?;-78A;.
Corn: 2 mixed 8rt*i-81;3 mixed 

80*4; 1 >ellow 81; 2 yellow 80\- 
81*4 : 3 yellow 80*4-80*;; 3 yellow 
72*4-73 (new); 4 yellow 70*4-72; 
(new) 5 yellow 68-68*4 ; 2 whlto 88; 
sample grade 77*4; sample grade 

>w 61M*-67.
Oats: 2 white 36-36*4; 3 white 

35*4-36.
Rye— none.
Barley 47-66.
Timothy 825-850.
Clover 1675-2425.

“ Take o ff your hat when you 
meet a lady/’ ordered Mrs. Fish
er, emphasizing her remark by 
slapping her husband with such 
force his derby was lifted o ff his 
head und landed 10 yards away. A 
bailiff who interferred received as 
lusty a slap from Mrs. Labee. The 
judge called both women buck in
to the courtroom.

“ I don’t think the restraining 
order against your husband is 
necessary,”  he told Mrs. Fisher. 
"It is dissolved. In its place I ’ll 
issue one against you.

"And you, Mrs. Lebee cun go to 
[jail for six months for contempt o f1 
court.”

B* United prect
NEW YORK, Oct. 18.— Three 

communists arrested in connection 
vith Thursday’s unemployment 
•iot at city hall planned an at

tempt today to subpoena Mayor 
James J. Walker and the board of 
estimate na witnesses ut their trial 
on charges of disorderly conduct.

At the arraignment Magistrate 
Raphael Murphy refused to al
low them to summon the city of
ficials on the ground that the move 
was a “pure piece of sensation
alism.” He granted them a 5-day 
adjournment, however, and their 
attorney said he would go ahead 
with plans for the subpoenas.

Most prominent of the defend
ants is J. Louis Kngdahl, commun
ist candidate for lieutenant gover
nor, who was ejected from the 
board of estimate meeting. Kng
dahl interrupted arraignment pro
ceedings yesterday to declare 
mayor is the only one guilty of 
disorderly conduct.”

Mayor Walker threatened Sam 
Nesin, one of the demonstrators, 
with his gavel during Thursday’* 
riot when Nesin allegedly called 
him "a grafting Tammany poli
tician and a crook." Nesin was 
ejected, seized by police and bent 
en. He is recovering from injuries 
sustained in the beating.

Mayor Walker’s action was con 
detuned by Norman Thomas, so
cialist candidate for congress, as 
“likely to incite violence.”  Thomas* 
asked an Investigation o f alleged 
police brutality.

By Un ited  P e n t
WESTERLY. R. L, Oct. IK.— 

Three suspects were reported un
der questioning by stole police to
day in connection with the* slaving 
of former state senator Charle3 
Burdick, 67-year-old prosperous 
farmer, at his Wood river junction 
home, eight miles east of here last 
night.

Burdick’s body, bearing six .38 
calibre bullet wounds, was found by 
his wife on the piazza of the home 
when she returned from 11 shop
ping trip here. Robbery was be
lieved the motive.

Burglars Fail To
Open Bank Safe

By Un ited  Pr m i

LIVINGSTON, To*.. Oct. IK.
An nrotylcno torch was used 
hum n hole through the vault 
door of the farmers Slate Hank ..f 
Ixirgett, eiaht miles from her 
during the niahl in an attempted 
hank robbery.

The thieves, who failed to cet

into the safe, Kaimr.1 enlri 
the bank by breaking throuk 
window. Fingerprint expert*! 
Houston were on their wuj I 
assist Sheriff R. 1). Hollo, 
his investigation.

Filed In District Court
Exparle I.. R. Alrcud, remoi 

disutilities us a minor.
Kxparte C. I*. Rogers, reol, 

sell assets of First National 
of Ranger.

W. A. Itice vs. A. J. Rico, dl,
Mrs. Mattie Jordan, el vlr,u 

leel note mntorlnlsinnnH lien.

Carrlio Springs—New 
started at this place.

p PAV. OCTOBER 19, iQnQ

I learl
666

Relieves a Headache or V..h 
in JO minutes, checks a ColYI 
first day, and checks M il. 1 
three days.

fifili also in Tablet,

LOANS ON 
H E A L e s t a t e

Enrl Hcnder & Co.
Phone 15

Suicide Caused 
By III Health

Buck. And Ingalls
I^eave Columbus

By u n ited  Press

COLUMBUS. O., Oct. 18.— Rob
ert Buck, 17-year old New Jersey 
high school flier attempting to 
set a new junior west-east trans
continental record, left Fort Co
in m bun ut 9:52 a. in. today for 
Newark, N. J., his elapsed time, 
since leaivng Los Angeles, was 
20 hours and 12 minutes. A short 
time before Buck hopped o ff Miss 
Laura Ingalls, of New York, at
tempting a new west-east record 
for women, also took o ff for the 
east. Both landed here late yes
terday.

» f  Un ited  M it t
BEAUMONT, Tex.. Oct. 1H. 

Three days ago a doctor told I dean* 
tiro Giovale, 38, well known Beau
mont music teacher, that he could
n’t recover from his lingering ill 
ness. I.ate Friday Giovale, a World 
War veteran, asked his wife to 
leave his room so that he# could 
sleep. She left.

A few moments later Mrs. Gio
vale heart! n sharp report. She 
fount! her husband with a bullet 
wound in his temple, a revolver by 
his side. He died an hour later at 
u hospital. An inquest verdict of 
suicide was returned.

MEN’S 9:49
BIBI.E CLASS

Moots in tho Auditorium o f

M. E. CHURCH
SUND AY MORN I NO A T  9:49 A. M.

All nion not affiliated with some other Sunday. School I 

are invited to attend. Special intnde bej'ins promptlf| 

at 9M9. Lecture closes promptly at 10:44.

National Debt 
Is Reduced By 

Eight Billion

Oil

j .Southern I’ac. 
J.

_  . Studebaker
hach was fined $16.50 each. Four .Sun Oil

Grid Tabs
Texas 17. Oklahoma 7.
T. <’. IJ. 3. Aggies 0. 
Arkansas 7, Rice 6.
Baylor 14. S. M. U. 14. 
Alabama 18, Tennessee 6. 
West Point 6, American 6 
.Northwestern 32. Illinois o. 

^Perdue 20. Iowa 0.
‘Army 6. Harvard 0.
Cornell 12, Princeton 
Yale A  “

Government To 
Investigate The 
U.S. Grain Trade

24*4 
--15H 
20 V*
10 Vi
11

.13 Vi 
19 

104
...54% 

20% 
24 

... 52 
42 
509

41 1

ir lut

Corp. ..........
. Texas Gulf Sul. 
To*. 4- I*. C. A O. ... 
L\ S. Stool 

• U. S. .Stool PM.
, Warner Quinlan

Curbs
Cities Service 

I Gulf Oil Pa.
Humble Oil 

j Niag. Hud. Pwr. . 
S. (). Jnd.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Oct. 18— 

Hogs receipts 650.. market, few 
truck hogs to small killers steady, 
better tirades 170-240 lb. truck hogs 
940 at 950; no rail hogs offered.

Good and choice: Light light 140 
160 lbs. 850-945, light weight 160* 
180 lbs. 920-960, light weight 180- 
200 lbs. 930-965, medium weight 
200-220 lbs. 930-965, medium weight 

I 220-250 lt.s. 930-965, heavy weight

Final ( ’otton
NEW YORK, Oct. 18—Cotton 

divorced itself from weak stock 
market influences today and main
tained a steady tone within a few 
points of the previous closing lev
els.

At the close the list was 2 points 
b»wer to 3 points higher. Spot was 
10.25 up .05 the close represented! 
small losses from the final levels 
last week. Much of the steadiness j
was attributed to covering and buy-1 Bv umted r«t»t
ing induced hy private wires which t ^T. LOUIS, Oct. 18.—-Andrew 
reports that temperatures were Mellon, secretary of the treasury 
much lower in the western belt has reduced the national debt by 
Vlillo frost w*is forecast for the! $8,000,003,000 since 1021, W. (). 
eastern belt. Woods, treasurer of the United

Commission house buying was! in an address here lust night, 
heavy and was in line with broker-1 Mellon was able to do this,
age comment which* advised pur- j Woods said, by retiring the record 
chase of the staple at current lev-! **nd third Liberty I/>nn bonds and 
els. The steadiness In cotnomrli-1 iwtoing treasury certificates for n 
ties attracted considerable atten- j shorter period and smaller inter- 
tion from Wall Street. Wull Street ! est r010* 
sold near positions but supported 
the distant options. Mill and trade 
support continued, w ljle hedging 
was lighter than usual In a week
end session.

Sharp improvement In the textile 
division of the Industry was cited 
by constructive forces and the 
opinion that cotton consumption Is 
increasing due to the low cost and 
carrying charges was expressed 
around the ring.

DO-XToMake  
American Flight

Body Of Girl 
Found Floating 

In Denver Lake
0y u n ited  Press

DENVER. Colo.. Oct. 18—An In* 
I vestlgation to dotermnie whether 

it united press j Ĵ -onu O’l^iughliii. 10 year old
BERLIN, OcL 18.—A report was | daughter of city detective Leo 

current today that the DO-X, the | O’l^ughlin, whose body was found 
world’s largest flying boat, would floating in a lake here late yes- 
start on its projected flight to the terday, had been murdered, was 
United States from Lisbon Novem-1 made by authorities today

—, Brown ... ,
Duke 18. Navy 0.
Dartmouth 52, Columbia 0.
Notre Dame 21, Curnegle Tech 6. 
Pitt 14. Syracuse 0.
Kansas 14. Kansas Aggies 0. 
Lafayette 0, Penn State 0.

_...» PRESS
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18.— ; 

farm board complaint resulting li 
a federal trade commission in 
quiry appeared today to have open 
ed another avenue for emigres non 
al investigation of the nation’
grain trade. i -----#

Samuel R. McKelvie of the board 250-290 lbs. 825-960, heavy weight 
has enlisted the commission in a j 290-550 lbs. 800-930, packing sows 
fight against alleged propagan- i 275-500 lbs. medium and good 725 
da of the "organized grain trade,” j 800.
which he savs has been directed Cattle receipts; market, today’s 

.against the board. There is every trade nominal. Market for week:
S likelihood that, the action will I Slaughter steers firm to 25c higher, 
‘ echo in congressional debate this | slaughter yealings fully steady; 
winter, along with the problem of she stock and low cutters strong 
Soviet short trading raised by sec* to 26c. higher; hulls 50 to 75c high- 
retary ’of agriculture Hyde. or; slaughter calves around 25c

The commission has assigned its higher; stock steers and jearlinga 
•e investigator. Herbert I. An-1 strong, better grades stock calves 

50c higher. Week’s tops: fed

her 3rd.
The DO-X, constructed at the 

Dornier plant near Freidrichshaf- 
en, Germany, Is equipped with re
cently-installed Curtiss Conqueror 
engines, made in America. On u 
test flight, the giant flying boat 
Carried over 150 passengers. It is 
planned to fly  to the United States 
by way of the Azores and Bermu
da.

nua u.SHIgTK
ace investigator, Herbert L. 
aerson, to the job of trailing pub- to

i!!& !> »> '"• ,v "m V /

Slapping Husband 
Gets Woman Six 

Months In Jail
Pr Unite. Pnesi

CHICAGO, Oct. 18.—  Judge 
Harry A. Ixrwiii listened pympa- 
theticnlly while Mrp. Winifred 
Finher and her ulster, Mrs. Alice 
Ioibee, told him how cruel Mrp. 
Fisher’* husband hod been to her.

When they had finiahed, l*w l* 
issued an order restraining Fisher, 
who Was not present from molest
ing his w ife pending outcome of 
her divorce suit.

As the sisters left the court, 
Fisher appeared In the doorway.

Two deep wounds on the hack of 
Iiet head led police lo believe the 
pretty lilue-eyed Klrl, who dlsnp- 
pared from her home Wednesday 
moriiinK whilo playlug with her 
dog. had been kidnapped and kill
ed cither by an enemy of her father 
or a moron and her body thrown 
In Berkeley lakes.

One of the wounds was so deep 
that the skull had been nicked. 
Deputy coroner George Bostick be
lieved neither of the wound* could 
have been made hy washing of the 
l«>dy against rocks ou the lake. 
Neither could they have been In
curred. In hi* opinion, had Leona 
entered the unler of her own voll-1 
tion.

A suspect was held for question
ing by the police fodny. The nmn 
was said to hava been seen In the 
neighborhood of the O'l-oughlln 
home a week ago attempting to 
entice two >oung girl* Into hi* 
“ .•*---- *■” '  III* name wa* wlth-

“ H e ’s your D o g
\  exclaimed the /

Police Captain*
h i ’s lop-eared . . .  .Sure. It's the

1  right one."

Police-Captain Smith frowned into his tele
phone. How many times, he wondered, must 
he repeat these details?

Two hundred miles away at Jonesboro, an 
anxious owner was hanging on every;word 
that came over the telephone wires. Hope
fully, he was seeking to identify his lost dog.

“ What?" barked the captain irritably. 
"You want to j f /ak to him!"

Then—understanding!)'—"By George! I 
believe you've hit the nail on the head. Just a 
moment. I'll hold him up to the telephone."

What was said is known only to the man 
and the dog. The dog's actions, however, 
spoke for themselves.

"He's your dog, ail right," exclaimed 
the police captain.

Thus, happily, ended a two- 
week search.

Incidents like this furnish con
stant proof of the value of "long ■ ......
distance." Whether it be the identification 
o f a lost dog, a business deal involving 
thousands o f dollars, or sweethearts' im
portant nothings, your telephone stands ready 
to serve you.

If you aren't accustomed to using "long 
distance," you will be surprised at its speed, 
clarity, low cost.

Most calls are completed while you 
remain on the line. You can usually hear as

clearly as thougii you were talking to yoaf 
next door neighbor.

The cost is low. You can talk a hundrtJ 
miles for 60 cents (station-to-station rates).

The best way to prove it is to try it. If you 
will use the attached coupon to send us the 
names and addresses o f relatives or friends 
in other cities, we will send you, without 

obligation, an "Out-of-Town 
Number book" containing their 
telephone numbers and the cost 
o f a three-minute call to each. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Mjm£rr
SouTMwrrr**N Bill T ilbphoni Complete
uet

I'lca« tend me in "out-of-town number book,” 
giving ilie telephone number! ol the perioni lined 
on the attached cheer, and the coit ol * three- 
minute talk to each.

Name........... ......... . _

Addresi.............

automobile.
held. (

Mr*. I.eo O'Loughlln, step-moth-1 
er of the girl, wa* qtieatloned nev- ' 
eral hour* by deteetlve* la*t night. 
She h i* been suffering all week 
from the effects of eating poisoned

<•4U.lt You may r./.r to I Urn if  you w ilt.

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Adventure enter* the life of Ce- 
I Mitchell, 17, when the learn* 
• father the ha* supposed dead 

gtlive and wealthy. She leaves 
unpretentious home in Balti- 

irt to live in New York with her 
tber, John Mitchell, and her 

prfocratic grandmother.
|4(ar|aret Rogers, Celia's moth- 
r,i> now a widow, having divorc- 
| Mitchell and later remarried, 
racy Shields, young newspaper 
rtographer, it jn love with the 
1 *nd before leaving Baltimore 
|ia promised to be loyal to his

■Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, a 
Vutiful widow, to introduce the 
H to young people. Mrs. Parsons 
rrei, considering Celia a mean* 
in Mitchell's affections though 
;• jealous and at once begins 
.ning to get rid of the girl, 
introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 

-  fascinating but o f dubious 
krseter, and does all she can to 
Xouragc the match.
■ Lisi Duncan, socially prominent, 
feemrs Celia's loyal friend. Mit
el! learns Jordan is paying his 
ifhter attentions and forbids 

lee him. Celia offends Infer 
[indmother and the elderly Mrs. 
Ichell feigns illness and departs 

rest. The girl goes to Mrs.

Fw.il' Long Island home for a 
(thy visit. There Jordan calls j 
lently. He and Celia go on a 
t with Lisi and Dicky Caru-' 
. Before they return Mitchell 
ti and Mrs. Parsons believes

Iiiiabout to propose.
DW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI 
It was a mafrfc moment. Evelyn 
isons stood with her face half 
rteil from Mitchell. In the 
* moonlight she seemed like a 

— unearthly and unatain- 
le. Not by the »lighte*t move
nt did Evelyn betray her quickie pulse.
Mitchell hesitated ns though 
tried at his own daring.

Slowly «he 
raising her eye 
was no goddc 
held tenderne* 
suggestion of 

“ I wonder,”  
I do know, Jo 

“ Oh, Evelyn 
i tifulf”
I The man's v 
I with emotion.
| not xmile. ] 
that moment o 
In another in:

. was going to 
wife.

I He took bot 
Mitchell’s eyes 
ious.

“ You must 
feel about you 
been so helpfu 
Evelyn, you're 
the one womar 

The sentenc 
ed. Someone \ 
the living rooi 
of footsteps I 
Mrs. I'arsons 

“ Oh, here 
Mitchell stood 
window, the 1; 
beyond throw 
into silhouettf 
to be indoors, 

She stepper 
and came to jc 

jogized to her 
sent when he 

j tered about ti 
! forestall quest 
peared interes 
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startled glance 
usually silent, 
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Iyn mounted t 
her room and 
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Three Suspects 
Held In Slaying 
Of State Senator

SUN D AY, OCTOBER ifl,

! ' " l0 safe, (rained entrant 
the bank hy brenking throui 

| window. Fingerprint expert, 
Houston were on their way L 
assist Sheriff 1{. 1). Hollo* 
his investigation.

By Un ited  P*r
WESTERLY, R. I.,

Three suspects were reported un
der questioning by state police to
day in connection with the slaying 
of former state senator Charles 
Burdick, 67-year-old prosperous 
farmer, at his Wood river junction 
home, eight miles east o f here last 
night.

Burdick’s body, bearing six .88 
calibre bullet wounds, was found b)’ 
his wife on the piazza of the homo 
when she returned from a shop
ping trip here. Robbery was be
lieved the motive.

Burglars Fail To
Open Bank Safe

l l  U s it e  ,  P i M I
LIVINGSTON, Tex.. Ort. IK. 

An acetylene torch won used t-i 
burn a hole through the vault 
door o f the farmers Stale Hank of 
Leggett, eight miles from here, 
dun nr the night in an attempted 
hank robbery.

The thieves, who failed to get

Filed In District Court
1 Expurtc I.. R. Alrcnd. r«mJ 

Oct. IK.— disnhOltles us a minor.
Exparto C. P. nosers, rPwlf 

sell assets of First N’utiunal I 
of Hunger.

M'. A. Itice vs. A. J. Rice si,
Mrs. Mattie .Ionian, el vl'r |n 

leet nolo mntorlalsinons lien.

Carrlxo Springs—New 
started at this place.

666
Relieves a Headache or N,J 
in :i0 minutes, cheeks a Colt 
first day, and checks ”  ' 
three days.

GGl! also in Tablets
‘' l » l « t ® l°!rj*b,fo'rel, l«rvln* Baltimore!1"  anot,hcr instant John Mitchcli struck it, Evelyn flung herself in 
M . K |  promi.ed to be loyal to hi. i Koln,t to 1,sk lu'r l «  bo his a chair Her face was white and
Wets ■ “  |Mife. distorted. One white satin toe

LOANS ON 
R E A L  ESTATE 

EnrI Render & Co.
Phone 15

M E N ’S  9 : 4 9
BIBLE CLASS

Meets in the Auditorium o f

M .  E .  C H U R C H
SUND AY MORNING A T  9:49 A. M.

All men not affiliated with some other Sunday. School I 

are invited to attend. Special music tiepins promptly! 

at 9:49. Lecture closes promptly at 10:44.
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Heartjfellnnory
She stood leaning against it,rCCIN HERE TODAY Slowly she turned her head,, one siot . ..

. . . . . .  ,u_ i ; f .  0f Ce* raising her eyes to meet his. This i hands clenched and her body quiv
M " " i ! T  U  when .he learn, was no goddes#! Evelyn's gaze ering. Evelyn’s eyes were closed, 
Mitchell, . J J , j  ; held tenderness, warmth and the I her mouth a cruel, silver of crim-

d ^ s U h ^  Sha laava. I suggestion o f veiled mystery. ‘.son.
*“,e r(,lentioU. home in Bslti* “ 1 wonder,”  she said softly, “ i f  j "Oh!”  she gasped. “ Oh— I”  

mlive in New York with her11 do know, John?”  j Suddenly the woman was n tor-
W.r John Mitchell, and her "Oh, Evelyn —  you're so beau- j nado o f energy. She picked up a
Kec'ralic grandmother. Itifu l!”  ** .........................
flar,aret R o « « » . ^ i i L V j " „ ! The man

& /

LAUPALOU BROOK MAN
A U T / J O R  o r  "R A S H  R O M  A m "

©  IQ 3 0  b y  NEA SERVICE, IN C ."

so beau-1 nado of ______ ____ _____ ___
| hook, the first object to touch her 

now a widow, having divorc-1 * no man i: voice was choking j hand, and hurled it across the
‘ * ■ * 1 w,tn emotion. Mrs. Parsons <li<l (room. Papers, magazines, a cigaretMitchell and later remarried.

,nCy Shields, young newspaper 
airapher, ia in love with the i J1'1 
B . V-r__ la.uin. R-i*:____1,1

was the thought that Celia would 
pay for this interference. Anyone 
who interfered with tho widow’s 
plans was quite likely to pay.

She was singing softly the re
frain of an English ballad as she 
returned to the porch. It was a 
song Evelyn had heard Mitchell 
say he was fond of.

“ Milda’s bring something cool 
to drink,”  she said. “ I thought it

shields, young newspaper !\°*\ , Had she overplayed I case were next. When the room would he refreshing.
1 " . — *----- « » l Mat moment of delay? Surely not. (looked as though a windstorm had |

reel, considering Celia 
rin Mitchell’s affections though 
is jealous and at once begins 
tming to get rid of the girl, 
introduces Celia to Tod Jor- 
fascinating but of dubious 

H inder, and does all she can to 
■^Courage the match.

jjsi Duncan, socially prominent, 
Kcmri Celia's loyal friend. Mit* 
U| learns Jordan is paying his 
[sihter attentions and forbids 
'w to see him. Celia offends h£r 
[sndmother and the elderly Mrs. 
jilchell feigns illness and departs 
ft s rest. The girl goes to Mrs. 
Arsons' Long Island home for a 
pithy visit. There Jordan calls 
Muently. He and Celia go on a 

with Lisi and Dicky Caru- 
Before they return Mitchell 

(rivet and Mrs. Parson 
it shout to propose. 
iWGO ON W ITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI 
t was a magic moment. Evelyn 

jsons stood with her“ face half 
?rted from Mitchell. In the 
ite moonlight she seemed like

Gradually she became quietter. 
Blind anger gave way to an

Mitchell asks Evelyn Parsons, a I ,11c took both her hands in his. tapped the floor furiously, 
uliful widow, to introduce the Mitchell’s eyes were earnest, anx-' 
to young people. Mrs. Parsons I ious.

■ * J !—  ------------ - 1 “ You must have known how I
feel about you,”  he said. “ You’ve 
been so helpful, so understanding!
Evelyn, you’re wonderful. You’re 
the one woman— ”

The sentence was never finish
ed. Someone was coming through 
the living room and at the sound 
of footsteps both Mitchell and 
Mrs. Parsons turned.

“ Oh, here you are!”  Celia 
Mitchell stood in the open French 
window, the light from the room 
beyond throwing her slim figure 
into silhouette. “ It’s too perfect 
to be indoors, isn’t it?”

She stepped out on the porch 
and came to join them. Celia apol
ogized to her father for being ab
sent when he arrived. She chat-

_______ ( tcred about the picnic, hoping to
believes i forestall questioning. No one ap

peared interested.
Mrs. Parsons, after tho first 

startled glance at the girl, was un
usually silent. Mitchell, looking 
embarrassed, listened to Celia and 
now and then made obvious at
tempts at conversation.

_____  Presently Evelyn Parsons ex-
unearthly and unatain-1 cused herself and went into tho 

... Not by the slightest move-! house. Not for another moment 
ntdid Evelyn betray her quick- could she contain her anger. Eve- 
ng pulse. lyn mounted the stairs, hurried to
Mitchell hesitated ns though j her room and dosed the door be- 
ickfd at his own daring. I hind her.

‘ ‘ Isn’t Evelyn the perfect host
ess, father?” Celia said. ‘ ‘She 
never forgets anything.”

‘ ‘You’re quite right,”  Mitchell 
agreed. His eyes swept Mrs. Par
sons as she sank gracefully into a 
wicker chair. She had chosen a 
seat where the path of light from

pression of grim deliberation. Eve- j the livinK rooml touched her ha 
y ? nairnwed Nothing had I an(, ma<|“ it „  golden halo. 

been lost and on the whole she ,n . . , .
might gain from the situation. 
Temporary obstacles often in
creased a man’s ardor. Hadn’t she 
played that game frequently?

She moved to her dressing table 
and began working with cosmetics 
as she framed a course of action. 
In a few moments traces of the 
tempestuous outburst had been re
moved. A subtle touch of eye
shadow made her eyes more bril
liant and gave them a hint of 
wistfulness. She drew fresh lipfl 
with a stick of carmine, dusted her 
face and shoulders with fragrant 
powder. Under lamplight these re
storatives would pass unnoticed.

The action soothed Evelyn as 
nothing else could have done. 
When she had finished she survey
ed herself with satisfaction. Like 
other vain women Evelyn Parsons 
felt fortified by her beauty and 
thought no man could resist It.

She would make Mitchell ask 
her to marry him tomorrow. Oh, 
yes, she could do that! It had 
been exasperating to have the 
goal within reach and then rudely 
snatched away, but there would 
be no such slip tomorrow.

Back in Evelyn Parsons* mind

The maid appeared bearing 
tray of tall glasses and pitcher in 
which ice clinked invitingly. She 
served the beverage, then with
drew.

“ You don’t know how often I 
think of this porch afternoons and

j even go over the net.”  
t ‘ ‘Have you got another racket?”

‘‘There are some in the house.
I Wait— I ’ll be back in two min
utest” Celia turned und sped down 
the pathway. In a short time she 
was back, breathless and eye shin
ing. She carried three tennis 
rackets.

“ Help yourself.”  Celia urged.
Mitchell tried them, selected one 

and walked to the opposite side of 
the net. He had already put aside 
his coat and hat. For some time 
he returned balls and called out 
suggestions as Celia practiced. 
Later they were opponents in a 
game. It ended in the man’s fa
vor. They played a second, which 
Celia won, and then her father de
manded time out for rest.

The girl's embarrassment _ was 
gone. She asked questions, tried to 
correct faults Mitchell criticized.

“ You’ll got along all right,”  ho 
assured her. “ It comes with prac
tice.’"

1 Celia brushed her hair back im
patiently. In her short white dress

evenings when I’m in town,”  Mi£ | an.(I Heelless slippers she looked 
chell spoke up. “ It ’s a great place ! cHild. Sunshine had turned her 
you ve got here, Evelyn.”  j face and arms a ruddy tan.

“ Celia and I live out here. Don’t „ A  ,(iw exclamation came 
we, dear?”  i John Mitchell.

“ Almost. Here ami in the trar- “ Completely forgot!”  he said 
emphatically. “ Sorry, Celia, I 
brought a letter down for you yes-

from

Here and in the gar
den.”

“ A man’s a fool to tie himself 
down in a city all his life !”  John 
Mitchell said this as though he 
were arguing wtih himself. He 
balanced his agless absent minded- 
ly and the fragile crystal was in 
imminent peril. He remembered 
just in time.

“ I don’t think you ought to 
stay in town , during this hot 
weather,”  Celia said firmly.

“ Oh— utterly impossible to get 
away— now. Besides,

Fish And Game 
Laws To Receive 

Test In Court

terday and forgot to give it to you. 
Now where did I put that—2”

He began to search his pockets.

(To  Be Continued)
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; to identify his lost dog.
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Wn ARE overstocked on some types and sizes 
of tires and tubes, also accessories—we want to clear our 
shelves and racks and get ready for the renewal of our 

franchise with Firestone. ;/

W e  H A V E  marked down prices to the very 

bottom. Every tire is a most unusual bargain because 
every tire is made by Firestone and bears the Firestone 

name for your protection.

N E V E R  before has Firestone quality been avail
able for so little cost. Practically every tire is new—fresh 

frdm the Firestone Factory.

D U R IN G  this pre-inventory sale, we will give
you a special allowance for your old tires in trade for

-  * 1 -----1 ____

impose 
tality 

“ Y<____
that, John.”  Evelyn spoke in a ' 
low tone. She gave Mitchcli a 
quick glance, then her eyes turned 
away.

For nearly an hour the three sat 
enjoying the breeze and the fan
tastic pattern o f light and shadows 
woven on the moonlit lawn. Then 1 
Mitchell said it was time for him 
to go. He was spending the night 
at the country club and promised j 
to rejoin them next day after his j 
morning round of golf.

He departed. Celia paused long I 
enough in the upstairs hallway be- I 
fore going to her room to say to 
Mrs. Parsons:

“ You looked perfectly beautiful I 
tonight. Evelyn! I thought at first 
you’d (lone your hair a different 
way, but it isn’t that. I guess it’s 
just because you really are beau
tiful!”

“ Silly child.Tell me about the 
picnic.”

“ It was fun. Listen, Evelyn, do 
you think you’ ll bo able to talk to 
father tomorrow about Tod? I 
meant about getting him to change 
his opinion of him? It sort o f 
bothers me. I can’t help but wor
ry— ”

Sheer inspiration prompted Evc- 
ly Parsons. An eager light came 
into her eyes.

“ I'll do what I can, Celia,”  she 
said. “ And I’m sure I can’t fail. 
Let’s see— the things is to manage 
this the right way.”

She studied silently a moment. 
“ I know!”  she continued, “ we’ll 

J pretend you have an errand tomor
row  afternoon after luncheon. You 
can take the car and stay away a , 
long time— two hours at least! 
That will give me the chance V) 
have the sort o f talk with your fa- , 
ther where I can lead up to tho ! 
subject. Don’t you see? First I'll 
talk about how popular you are at 
the club and how everyone likes 
you. That will be sure to start | 
him on his plans for your future, j 
From that it will be no trick at all 
for me to mention Tod and what a 
splendid young man he is.”

“ Oh, Evelyn!”
The girl was delighted.
“ That’s how we’ll manage it. 

Now remember, your part is to go | 
for a long drive that will give me 
plenty of time— ”

“ I ’ll time myself,”  Celia assur- ! 
cd her. “ I'll give you hours! Good ' 
night, Evelyn.”

“ Good night, dear!”
As Evelyn Parsons closed the | 

door of her room she was con
vinced that fate was her ally.

Manner
Sot.'T 11 WESTERN Bill. TlLIEHONI CoMUMf 
cirr
Please send me an “ out-of-town number book,’’ 
giving the telephone numbers of the persons listed 
on the attacheJ sheet, and the cost of a three* 
minute talk to each.

Name...........................................................

*  n,am,ll a!‘ M '/ W  the story is true. We have the numts 
in our files. You may rtjrr to them if  you wish.
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new, safe Firestone tires. Come in today and find out 
how little it costs to equip your car with these sturdy, 
dependable, non-skid Firestone tires.

T h e  PRICE o f rubber and cotton is low— Fire

stone quality is the highest it has ever been and at these 

greatly reduced  prices you will want to replace your 

worn tires at once and have your car equipped for the 

wet, slippery weather of fall and winter.

Come in while we have your size at these unusual oargains

Hall Tire Co.
a n g e r
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Cleburne

Celia was trying to learn ten- i 
nis. The game fascinated her, and j 
Lisi Duncan, who played expertly, 
had volunteered some instruction. I

Celia was too shy to expose her | 
feeble efforts on the courts at the [ 
club, but she could bounce balls ; 
against tho backstops on the court j 
at Larchwood to her heart’s con
tent.

She was in Ihe midst of an ex- . 
citing private practice Sunday | 
morning when she heard her fa-1 
ther’s voice.

“ Higher!”  he called. “ Throve | 
the ball higher in the air before ' 
you strike it.”

The girl turned in the direction I 
from where his voice came. Mitch
cli stood in the pathway through 
tho hedge. His hands were on his 1 
hips. He might have been watch
ing her for some time.

Her fnco, red from exertion, i 
colored more darkly.

“ I didn’t see you,”  she said.; 
“ Good morning. I ’m afraid I ’ll 
never learn how to serve!”

“ You don’t throw the ball high j 
enough,”  Mitchell repeated. He 
walked out to where she stood, | 
took the racket and ball in his own 
hands. “ Here— like this!”

The white sphere cut shnrply 
across the net to the opposite cor
ner of the court.

“ Perfect!”  cried Celia.
“ I haven’t had a tennis racket 

in my hands for years,”  her‘father ! 
said, looking down at the object. | 
“ Getting too old for the game.”  !

“ Not when you can serve n ball j 
like that! Oh, I wish I could make 
them spin that way! Mine won’t !

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 17 - When J. 
R. Jones was fined $10 for catch
ing a bass nut of season in his own 
pond in Wichita county, a tost was 
begun that will show how power
ful the State fish, game and oys
ter department Is. Jones frankly 
wanted to test out the law. So to 
make the issue a good square one it 
Is conceded he caught fish under 
the size fixed as a minimum by the 
fishing law. The game department 
admits the fish were Jones own 
fish and that he caught them in his 
own private pond.

This puts a clear cut Issue up to I 
the court of criminal appeals ; 
where Jones aud the game depart-1 
raent have elected to settle the 
question.

Secretary Will Tucker of the do- j 
partinent declares, however, that it i 
is a sound law to prohibit a man j 
catching his own fish in his own i 
pond out of season.

“ Suppose fish caught in a per- 
son’s private pond" were hold to he : 
exempt." said Tucker. “Then sup- 

, pose a game warden meets a fish- 
I erman returning along the road, 
looks Into his creel and finds un
dersize fish or fish out of the sea- 

I son. "The game warden charges 
j the man with violation of the fish 
law. The man either replies that I

he caught them in Lis own private 
pond or calmly invites the game 
warden to prove that he caught 
them In a public stream.

"It would be impossible for tho 
game warden to prove where the 
fish were caught nine times out of 
ten. The entire fish law would 
fall down.

"T will admit that it seems hard 
to say that a man cannot catch 
his own fish in his own pond when 
he wants to, but the authority is j 
needed and I feel confident the \ 
court will sustain It as a necessary 
polico power.”

Mrs. Miller Sets
New Flight Record,

Cv unitcd Press

• LOS ANGELES, Oct. 17 -Mrs. j 
Keith Miller, Australian aviatrlx 
who set a new cast-west transcon
tinental record on a flight from 
New York to Los Angeles, today i 
announced plans for a return trip! 
on which she will seek to establish | 
a west-cast record.

Mrs. Millet will take off early |

Satin day on a proposed one-stop 
1 light to New York. She broke 
Laura Ingalls record when she 
landed here yesterday with elapsed 
time of 25 hours and 4h minutes, 
more than four hours less than the 
previous mark.

W ANT ADS BKING RESULTS

NEMIR
MAKING PRICES THAT 

MAKE BUSINESS

TOM’S TR AN SFE R

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Limar Phone 214

For
Service and Quality 

Call
M 0  I> E R N

Dry Cleaner* & Dyer*
So. Seaman St. Phone 122

FIRESTONE TIRES 

G »«-0 :i-G ieuei' Aceeeeorieo 
T i j  Our Service! 

H A L L  T I R E  C O .
N. Sean an at White Phone 1ST

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

NEW FALL 
DRESSES AND COATS

J. C. P E N N E Y  CO. 
West Main St.

Trust to Experience
r'The Best Judge of Them Alb

T  IRE-BUYING is hard- 

Iy to be counted among 

the “pleasures” of owning 

an automobile.

It means the paying out of 
money which also may be 

needed for something 

else.

That is why most car own
ers now think twice be
fore they accept a tire. 
They desire that their 
purchases of tires be few 

and far between.

Advertising, friendship, 
high - powered words —  

these things don’t influ
ence tire-buyers as for
merly. Tires are mostly 

bought today on a 

straight business basis. 
On the basis of proved 

facts, proved perform
ance, proved superiority 

—not on talk or claims.

Millions more people than 

ever before now trust to 

experience —  the b e s t  

judge of them all —  in 

choosing tires.

That is why millions more 

people buy Goodyear Tires 

than any other kind.

That is why more East- 
land people ride on Good
year Tires than on any 

other kind.

that Goodyear Tires are 

the best tires money can 

buy. . /

And because the public 

recognizes Goodyears as 

the best tires—these tires 

are becoming even better.

Through the enormous 

and ever increasing quan
tity production brought 

about by this great public 

preference, costs have 

been steadily lowered, 
permitting Goodyear to 

give a quality so much 

greater for the same mo
ney that Goodyear Tires 

are by far, “The world’s 
greatest values.”

Trust to experience when 

you buy tires.

That is why Goodyear 
Tires outsell any other 
tire in the world— by mil
lions.

Experience lias finally 

and conclusSvbly proved

GOODYEAR TIRES
SOLD IN  E ASTLAND

by

States Service Corp.
South Seaman Street 

Phone 20

HOTEL GARAGE
Main and Mulberry 

Phone 197

TW O HOME-OWNED FIRM S

The Greatest Name in Rubber

■ ’ .....

taBnBnKaBaBte' lmi'7 in T1

r
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SU N D AY. OCTOBER 19. uM ts'DAY, OCTOBER 19, 1930

You Can Get
THIS BEAUTIFUL WALKING 
CRYING, SLEEPING DOLL

s S -

—Santa will be conning along real soon and many will want this wonderful doll 
for Christmas—come in tomorrow—be the first to get one.

—Subscribers may be taken any place in Eastland county—only a few hours 

work is necessary. Don’t wait until the dolls are all gone.

\vA

ixv/l

COME TO THE OFFICE OF THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM AND RECEIVE 

ORDER BLANKS ALL THAT IS NECESSARY TO SECURE

3 NEW ONE YEAR SUBSCRIBERS
OR

6 NEW 3 MONTHS SUBSCRIBERS
OR

10 NEW  1 MONTH SUBSCRIBERS

SEE THESE BEAUTIFUL DOLLS IN THE WINDOWS OF 

L. C. BURR &  CO.—PRESLARS-UNITED DRY C TODS—W OLF’S

CALL IN PERSON AT THE OFFICE OF

E a s f ia t id  T e l e g r a m
/ , ,'W.

Card of Thanhs 
#ish to thunk our fricnils 

neighbors for their kindness 
jvmpathy shown us during 
illness anil death of our dear 
,nj  brother.
bo wish to thank the members 
it, Kastanld Golf Club, I’rairie 
[era sml Eastland IliKh School 
their special kindness and 

-tifiil floral offering.
;»cli Meredith and fnmily.

MOM’N r
—

T

p|(JGLY WIGGLY
LI, OVKIl T1IB W ortLU

Dai and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone II
111 l> A SUPERIOR 

■to Top, I’-miIs und Paint Shop 
East Commerce

Accident Insurance \ j 
Is a necessity of modern life I

TKR FERGUSON, AGENT 
Trairlcrs Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
bcinj the cheapest store in 

Jutland. Always Bargain*.

J. II. COLE STORE 
(WAVS SELLS FOR I.ESS 
East Side of the Square

E ASTLAN D  C O U N T Y  
LUMBER L O M I'a N Y
Gn>.l Bulldi..g and IC| 

Material
l.rr 3.11 West Mail. s*_

CLASSIFIED ADS
IRINfi QUICK RESULTS

FI

H.j i r  prr word llr«l Inner. 
a, |e per nurd eaeh Insertion 
rtrifliT. Ro ad taken lor less 
a :ec.

( nsti with order. No 
I.iified nd accepted on charge 
Mil.

ad a ire pled alter l i  noon oil 
» l da) s and 4 p. nt, Salurdn) 
Siadny.

FEMALE HELP WANTED

DIES wanted to string bead, 
home. Stamped addressed en
tile for particulars. Experience 
leers-arv. Ivory Novelty to., 

Fouith Avenue, New loth

1—SPECIAL NOTICES

I0SK Donald Kinnard, .'185. A J- 
lohiie and real estate loans. 
Itais.

FI.ATWOOI 
Soud'raln fei!
over the \M'ck 

Grandma I. 
til to her bed 

Mi. and Mr* 
h.ihy f.f Kisiu 
grandfather 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi 
children were 
of .Mr. and M
day.

Mr*, and Aii 
visiting relat 
Thu fHiluy.

Marvin Hay 
Dallas I air th 

Mrs. M. 11 
visiting her • 
Justice of II 
turned home.

Mr. and Mr 
Mamtum visit
.•nd.

k ROOMS FOR RENT

91; RENT: Bed room, close in 
lb bath, hot and cold water.
Main.

S-!!tJll3E.S FOR RUN I

IU RENT—Have two moderately 
Seed linmes lor rent. Earl lien- 
L Company, Inc.

•APARTMENTS FOR RENT

)lt RENT—Three nnd two-room 
uiihe.l anaitmentr with rr1' 
f hath, desirable location. See 
i. lau-v Grisly, 701 Plummer. 
<me .713.

)R RENT Newly papered amt 
pled three room furnished 
rtments, connecting bath, $20.00 
rate hath $27.00 nnd Sr.0.00, ga- 
e, all hills paid, 012 West 
ommer St.

RENT— Furnished apart-
tnt. private hath, 002 'W. ‘ '"n’ - 

no children, $25.00, and wo 
for water.

nfu-nished apartment on v> • 
wnmer near telephone office, 
Hate hath. Must bo seen to up* 
{ejato, no children.
/our room modern house, Luo 
Walnut. $10.00. Sec Mrs. T. J- 

wean, 517 S. Bassett, phone 
LW, or Carl Butler.

Woodrow M 
was a dinner 
aunt. Mrs. J. 

Jolmnle Ko 
v. «  ks visit 

of Plain Deal 
The Ladies 

meets Thurst 
good attenda: 

Mr. and M 
of Metarule 
grand patents 
Lyerl.i.

Farmers a 
weather for 
harvest pcan 

Call Forte 
were calling 
Foster and 
night.

Cfi

15—HOUSES FOR SALK

CARBON, 
lag Company 
tlvlty all last
lM;r school V 

Rev. and .1 
Cisco Haptis 
llriikenrldgt 

Rev I. 
donum., was 
friends lierc 

Hr. and 7 
Roby "  on- 
la st weok-en 

Mcsdantcs 
Test of Dali 
of Abilene \ 
O. Wos I froi 

Dan Hoatv 
od to Kailfm 
foreman of

OR TRADE— Small home with I 
M land, yoliner orchard, electric 

*ip well, loented in Olden, to 
thange for Eastland home. Tel. 
*-R.

DR SALE—Beautiful home,
rdwood floors, two baths, scr- 
M* quarters, price right. Tel.

33— A U f o M O r . I I . K S

RECTORY of service ntnlionz 
Nwttiing TEXACO CBaolii* 
d Motor Oils—
Thomas Tiro Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
otatcj Service Corporation. 
Tennant Scrvico Station.
Midway Station, 4 miles west.

1 F. Tow, G miles north.
-  J. Rains, West Commerce. 
J-.L. Hutson, South Seaman, 
•hunt Filling Station.
Ae.rn Junes, nhone 12.7

RTOJIOIIILK W ANS — Borrow 
in your ear. Notes rtfin- 

- ■ Payments reduced. More 
““ey advanced. Confidential ser 
'e. Norvall Nelson. 211 Ex 
‘050 National llunk Bldg. Phone

^-MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

&R SALE— Practically new Ion- 
covered portable Vlctroln. 

enable, Room 501, Conncl.ee

Mrs J.
ber daushte 
field after s 
Uildinrk.

.Tulin Will 
visiting his 
111.

Gi
ORANDV 

Mrs. .1. V. 
Sunday wit 
Mrs. J. T- I 

Misses 1c 
Sunday wit 
Ocodwln at 

Mr. and 
nnd Mr. at 
Sunday ufti 
man’s pare! 
Blair.

Mr. and 
near Carina 
brother. Mi 
nnv and fat 

Mr. ami 
and son st 
parents Mt 
Kotno.

J. B. Bin 
better.

Miss Cut 
,1 iy with t 
Dickey.

Mr. and 
daughter s 
jurents Mi 
any of nea 

Misses 5 
Saturday t

___ L -

r
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Card of Thankh 
, #ish to Ihunk our friends 
ntilftibors for their kindness 
sympathy shown us during 
illness and dcuth o f our dear 
,nj  brother.

1l<o wish to thank the members 
ia0 Kastanld Golf Club, I’ rairie 
ren> »»d Eastland 11 iff it School 
, their special kindness and 
Utiful floral offering.
’ jack Meredith and fnmlly.

E ASTLAND  TELEG RAM PAG E F IV B

PK;GLY WIGGLY
LI, O VER T H E  W o ftL D

WOM’N  POP By Cowan
(T HGHT or. K 

COOO IDEA, IN
\ ruvve.* on
TV.C VS/QVTIN<>

PACKET

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
III DA SUPERIOR 

■(o Top. I*̂ m1> and Paint Shop 
East Commerce

COOLO 1 VIA0VC: 
*  kT

W VL  OF VOUQ 
VXFfcS 7

vs/w'Y. cePTK'Uu'f. 
STEP ftlOHT 

WAf<

Accident Insurance >
I, a necessity of modern life J
TKI* FERGUSON, AGENT I 

Travelers Insurance Co.

ELECTED!
being the cheapest store in 

Jutland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COI.E STOKE 
IAVAYS SELLS FOR I.ESS 
East side of the Square

BASIL AND COL NT Y 
LUMBER LOMI’a NY

(O'...I |p iild i..g  and ICg 
Material

tore 3.11 'Vest Mait. SC

III

x REG.U.#.FAT.Orr.) \ 
rV o im o  by ncascwvicc V

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
BRING Q U IC K  R E S U LT S

111.: 2r per word first Insee. 
a, I,' per nurd each Insertion j < 
m-illi-r. Rn »d taken fur less 
n We.

IBM's: (m il with order. No 
edflcd nd accepted on charge 
r»o»t. ______ _

ad aecrptrd nfler 12 noon on 
»l dais and 4 p. ni, Sutardn) 
biaday.

-FEMALE IIELI* WANTED

HUES wanted to string beads 
home. Stamped addressed en- 
lope for particulars. Experience 
teee- ary. Ivory Novelty Co., 

Fouith Avenue, New lock

7-SI’ EC!AL NOTICES___

I0NK Donald Kinnard, 38"). Au- 
cohile and real estate lt»ans. 
Itab.

T"|7(H)MsT o It ItEXT

F i a t w o o d and K. J. Huff.
blisses .launlta Sklles and Mabel

FLATW Woods of Desdemona wore in this
□01). Oc

Hi
17- Xnolli'r eommtmity Sunday

, oil rain fell >ver S COl tut unity Mr. Andy Huff and Prank Skill's)\sr the 1*0 if end.
still

left Saturday for ’am pa.
Grandm i Ly

bed.
cri a is con fin- Mi. and Mrs. J. T. Bright well

nl to her snent Tuesday with her parents.Mi. and Mrs. Connie Hark ins and Mi. and Mrs. .1. \\. Blair.baby of 1 
prundfatlic

isim. st; r, visit* tl ‘ heir Rev. Mr. Antlers >n of Gorman
r l nele Pete Wcbl: filled his rcgul; r appointment

Sunday.
Mrs H. 1)

Sunday.
Mr. and Reese and There was no Sunday school

children n ere visit <1 in tl e homo Sunday on account of the raln. E/-
•f .Air. anti Mr J. 1). Fast cr Sun trybody bo there next Sunday at
jay.

II
lo.::o o'clock.

Jrt, ant Mrs
elativ

Wi Wilsf il were Sinking Sunday night. Every-
visiting r e.s ; t Romney las: body come and ijriuK some one witii

31: RENT: Bed room, dose in 
h bath, hot and cold water. 302 
Rain.

»—HOUSES POK RENT

Kt RENT—llnvo two moderately 
kol lionies lor rent. Earl llen- 

4 Company, Inc.

’APARTMENTS POK KENT

3It RENT—Three and two-room 
rUhe.l anaitmentr with po
le hath, desirable locatioa. See 

û’v Grisly. 701 Plummer. 
341

3lt RENT Newly papered and 
feted three room furnished 
Irtments, connecting bath, $20.00 
natc hath -527.00 and $30.00, ga
te, all bills paid, 012 West
liminer St.

KENT— Furnished apart- 
<nt, private bath, 602 *W. Com* 
fte, no children, $25.00, and wo 
v for water.
Unfurnished apartment on W. 
immer near telephone office, 
ivatc hath. Must be seen to up- 
fc’iale, no children. t ,
four room modern house, 20»> 
Walnut, $16.00. Sec Mrs. T. J* 

Bncan, 517 S. Bassett, phone 
f*W, or Carl Butler.

15—HOUSES FOH SALE

OR TRADE— Small home with 4 
Tes land, young orchard, electric 
niP well, located in Olden, B> 
change for Eastland home. Tel. 
IS-R.

Thu rwl ay.
Mamn Days is attending tho I 

Dallas Fair this week.
Mrs M. I) Evans, who has been i 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Justice of Brockcnridgc has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Tucker were 
Manama visitors over the week
end.

Woodrow McIntosh of Rising JR.af i 
was a dinner guest Sunday of ms 
mint. Mrs. .!. C. Jordan.

Johnnie Fostc r left Thursday for 
a v «•< ks visit with her brother, !r;t 
of Plain Dealing, La.

The Ladies Demonstration Club 
meets Thursday. Wc hopo for a 
good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer DoWoody 
of Megarglc a»c hero with her 
granopatcuts, Mr. and .Mrs. S. J. 
Lyerli.

Farmers arc longing for clear 
weather for a while in order to 
harvest peanuts.

Carl Foster and Howard Harris 
wire calling in the home of J. !>. 
Foster and family Wednesday 
night.

CARBON

hero

OR SALE—Beautiful home,
Jdwood floor*, two baths, ocr- 
ots quarters, price right. Tel.

33—AUTOMOBILES

■RECTORY of service station: 
•Pfnsing TEXACO Gasoline 
*■ Motor Oils—
Thom.-is Tire Co.
“ Ml Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Lastland Storage Battery Co. 
“•ales Service Corporation. 
Jannant Service Station.
Midway station, 4 miles west.
•J1* ■’ • Tow, 5 miles north.
J- d. Rains, West Commerce.
* E Hutson, South Seaman. 
R'lnt Pilling Station.
"*>rn Jones, nhnne 12.7

STOMpniLK LOANS — Borrow 
on your car. Note* rtf In- 
Payment* reduced. More 

™l0> advanced. Confidential ser- 
r- Norvall Nelson. 211 Ex- 
<’50 National Bunk Bldg. Phono

i^ lU S IC A L  INSTRUMENTS

Jk SALE— Practically new left- 
covered portable Vlctrolu. 
nahlo, Room HOI, Connellco

1

CAltBON. Oct. 17 Carbon Trad- 
Ilia Company was tilt- scene of or 
litlly all lost week while the cook 
In;: school was in progress

)t-\. and Mrs. Soltis attended Ihc 
Cisco Itapllst Assotdutlon held i 
BreckeiirldgC last v.-eok.

lice I. W. Cunningham of Dpi 
demoii.t was shukLitg bauds with 
rrlends here one day last wocH 

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Gilbert 
Roby wore visiting rclativ- 
lastWeek-end. , ,, ,,

Mcsilaincs It. Ik I-’agala and It. h. 
Tost of Dallas and Mrs. >. L. " e — 
of Abilene were guests or Mrs.
O West from Friday to Sunday 

Dan Boatwright and family n-0*'" 
cd to Kaufman Sunday where lie is 
foreman of the highway worn.

Mrs s. .1. Oavrctt is home with 
her daughter Airs. W. T. Stubnlc- 
fieln after spcstdliiR the slimmer 
Lubbock.

,t„lm Wllllnms of Dall.it 
visiting his mother who 
ill. _____________

Grandview
GRANDVIEW, Ocl 1"— " r- ,,n,J 

Mi- I V Westmoreland spent 
Sunday* with her parents Mr. and 
Mis I T  llrlslltwoll.
* Misses le-io Tod of Gorman spent 
Sunday with Mr aV.d Mrs,

0 M<; 'VtndnMrs“ croKord Thurman 
and' M°r? and Mrs. Recce spoilt 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
map's parent

and Mrs. Elmer Bethany^ 
near Carbon spont Siimis 
brother, M_ ___

dSodwin 
Itli her 

Evorton

Is here 
is iiulto

and Mr
any ami family,

Mr. nnd M

Odell Beth-

Charlie
and son spent Sunday 
parents Mr. and Mrs.

j™ li. Burleson is reported to be

“  Clara Gcndwln spen 
d iy with her sister 3irs. Lstcno

D Mnynnd Mrs. M o ll Bethany nml

nn(n°sorZena0rn r U l « :MI spent 
Saturday night with Misses M. I-

Scout Fund 
Subscriptions

ipti
liber?

$ 5.06 
10.00 

...5.00 
...LOO 
. 50.00 
. 25.00 
. 25.00 

10.00 
.0.00

10.00 
10.00 
. 5.00

2.50
LOO

15.00 ’ W

The following sul 
the local B ; Seoul 
fund hud been received by the 
Telegram up to 2:00 o’eloek p. m. 
today. Subscriptions reaching this 
office later than the above hour 
will be listed here next day:

All reports of committeemen 
hould be in each day to John M. 

Morscr by noon.
Walter Wise ...................
John M. Mouser
Rev. Geo. W. Shearer.....
F. A. Jones ...................
Joseph M. W eaver..........
J. K. Lewis . ........
Texas Electric Service 
Dr. J. H. Caton
N. A. Moore .................
W. T. Garrett 
C. I*. Garrett 
Kimbrell Hardware Co.
A. II. Fur.sc 
Green Filling Station
W. F. M ille r ..........
J. L. Earnest ...............
II. 11. Dorter 
Hoffman & Page 
Bohning Motor Co.
R. N. Grisham 
R. W. llazlip
Marshall McCullough ....
J. C. Penney & Co. .
II. L. Vann 
W. C. Vickers 
H. M. McCanlies 
J. C. Patterson 
Dec Sanders Motor Co.
Harry Brelsford 
Dr. C. H. Carter
I)r. H. B. Tanner ..........
Mook-Toxas Oil Co. .....
Herbert Reed
Virgil Seabcrry .............
A. IL Johnson 
Higginbothain-Bartlett ...
J. A. Copclan 
Dr. W. E. Chancy 
Morris Grocery
L. (\ Burr Co............
Rida Paint Shop 
W. B. Brewer 
Walter Clark
Bryan Brelsford ...........
J. M. Armstrong 
Loftin Witcher ............
F. W. Blatt ..................
E. U. Buchanan .............
G. W. Folsom 
Forrest Gerrard 
Francis Hcflcy
Ralph Kallcnberger .....
Frank Pierce 
C. W. Price ..................
F. J. Nicholson
T. R. Lott .....................
I/jnnic King ...................
O. M. Hudson
W. L. Gupton ...............
J M. Ferrell
V/. C. Doughtic .............
Ed. T. Cox
Majestic Cafe *
Ereyschlag Insurance Co.
A. B. C. Grocery
Prexlar’s .......................
Palace of Sweets ...........
Bob Hartncss ...............
Lyric Thcatro ................
O. S. Drlskill ................
Dunlop Tiro Co...............
Dr. L. C. Brown.............
j)r. L. If.* Thompson

Brubaker Studio ........... .
United Dry Goods Co. ......
Eastland Kuril. Exchange . 
Modern Dry Cleaners
Kngleman Hotel ............
Jess Williams ....................
I). L. Skllts .......................
1). Samuels .......................
J. F. McWilliams ..............
J. A. Jarboc .....................
J. B. Hart
11. O. Tatum .....................
H. M. Hart ......................
K. B. Tanner ...............
Eastland Storage Battery Co
Paul Brown........................
Quality Dry Cleaners'......
Mrs. Baird's Bakery ..........
Piggly Wiggly ..................
Connor & McRae ............
<’. A. Martin .
Steele Kill .........................
14. Woody . ....... ................
G. B. Masscngale...............
Arab Gasoline Corp.........
Club Cafe

(-. Wilson*...............
Aery Bendy ..................
II. W. Oldham..............
Oscar Wilson ...............
Perry Sayles ...............
Lloyd Eduards
J. S. Grisha *. ...........
R. L. Jones
Thomas Ila lc y .............
Ideal Creamery 
W. Z. Outward
T. J. Cunningham........
E. O. B a iley ...............
II. & M. Motor Co..........
G. M. Harris
Beaty Drug Co...........
li. & L. Market 
W. C. Campbell 
Eastland Boiler Works 
Lucas Service Station 
C. A. Ilertig ................
V. O. Hatcher ............
C. B. Thompson .........
O. A. Tindall
Scott W. Key ............
Jim Steele .................
Grady Owen ................
W. B Collie 
W. P. Leslie .
D. J. Jobe ...................
Joe IL Jones 
J. E. Hickman

J. Herrington .......
C. Funderburk 

1.00 !W . IL McDonald 
T. M. Collie

LOO
.20.00

, 10.00
10.00
5.00
LOO
1.00

2.00
1.00

...LOO
3.00 

....6.00 

...LOO 

. 5.00
5.00

2.00
15.00
10.00 
10.00
2.00
3.00
1.00

50.00
.WOO
LOO
5.00
1.00

1.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
4.00
5.00 
LOO
5.00 
LOO
2.50
2.50 
LOO
5.00

Dan Childress ..........
Earl Bender & Co. Inc.
W. S. Michael ..........
T. L. Cooper
Joe B. Leonard .........
Dave Eiensv ..............
C. J. Rhodes
W. H. Mayes
Joo Stephen
L. v. Morris
Cash Gro. & Market ...
Harry Woods
E. L. W oods..............
Ruppcrts Bakery
Harrisons Grocery ....
Jim Amyx
Andy Rhodes .............
A. L. A ga te ...............
P. B. Ilittle
Dr. C, G. Downtaln ....
Geo. Brogdon
Chili King .................
Eastland Telegram 
S. J. Arthur . .
Thomas Tire Co.
Perry Bros........
(rift Shop ........
Eustland Bakery 
Coca Cola 
Frank I/>vctt 
Texas State Bank
Satterwhite .............
R. E. Sikes 
A. W. Wright 
Overton’s New 
Banner Ice Cri 
Corner Drug 
II. B. Randolph 
Connellco Hotel 
Texas State Bank 
Frank Lovett 
Satterwhite Hardware 
W. J. Peters 
American Legion 
Crouch Plumbing 
J. II. Ashley 
Thorpe & Campbell
Lee Bishop............
C. L. Anderson 
Rose Beauty Shop 
Cr. J. T. Wilson
Joe N e i l ...........
Carl Johnson 
Dr. K. T. Isbell 
W. B. White 
C. L. Bighy 
Iriingham Printing Co. 
Green Dry Goods Co. 
Castleberry Feed Store 
Luther Bean 
L. B. Cooper

. 5.00 I 
.10.00! 

.5.00 I 
. 5.00 I 
. 3.00 

. . .  2.00 
-lft.OO 

l.(*0 I
LOO
2.00 I
LOO
2.00 1
2.00 I
2.00

Old Campaip 
Methods Give 

Way To New

| anc-o in many lilslrlcts. lint thol fillnl wllh water and u belt pro- 
IiIb political operators are thinking I pellcd by Die rn'itnr, carried 
In terms of national ‘'hookups” j buckets of water to the top of the

5.0U

Stand 
am ('<

Ily HARRY W. FRANTZ 
i United Press staff Correspondent 

WASIIINliTON. HlRh - power 
V ”” ■ salesmanship tiy invisible .-ales- 

I men Is a feature of ttie political 
S'ni technique In t!ie national consres- 
2 I a t ona l  campnlan of 1!>D0.
.,*e,t I The radio, the follow-up letter, 
50,) and the --cannid" publicity ot pro- 
j'„o| fesslonal writers have largely sitp-

10.00 ! erseded the orators* forum, the 
5*0ii [ personal appeal, and tho independ- 
5*00 cut editorial opinion.

*10 00 The earnest candidate now has
15.00 to worry about static and the pos- 
I0.no I slbllity that Ills address may not
25.001 be concluded w ithin the allotted 

..**2.*50 time, between a jazz concert and 
• 5.001 the bed-time ■ lory. Instead of heck-

1.001 lers.
1.(,0 Instead of going to the factories 
5.00land shaking hands with workers,
5.00 i a candidate now may call in his 
.2.00 stenographer and statistician, and
10.00 dictate a tabular statement to he 

,2...(it i issued to a mailing-list of UIO.OOO 
.10.00 [ provided by a special bureau
....2.301 Prom I hi- standpoint of its

1.00 methods, the campaign is not vvith- 
10.0't out merit. A senator can addre: .
5.001 a home town crowd by telephone
2.00 i and raili-i hroadcust v. It limit Icav-
5.00 ing tIk- capital. He can make dcc- 
2.00! larations wilhoel risking the ar- 
d.oo' dors of a debate. Tho radio listen- 
ROolcr. in turn, can turn the dial and
1.00 i remove himself from iite realm of
1.00 : farm surpluses lo the perhaps more
1.00 i talk of a beauty specialist.
100 Sales Technique
5.00 j lk-hind It all Is the fact that ri-
1.00 vaI parties arc making a prodlgl-
5.001 oils effort, aided by modern sales 
1.00 1 technique, to sway the nation's

10 00' mass mind. How far thiH tcchnl- 
15.00'otic is adapted to polities remains 
0.00 j .to be demonstrated

__________________ Some of the candidates arc not
Alpine— Prospects bright for ■ "sold" rn the newer political tech- 

actual work to start this winter on j nique. Bahy-klsslng. handshaking, 
construction of “ Davis .Mountain • and old-fashioned appeals for Uio 
State ParĴ  Highway.” i home” .still have a timely iniport-

and 100,000 copy1 pamphlets.

Oregon May 
Ban Tobacco 

In November
Ilv JAMES P. ROWE 

United Press Staff Correspondent , 
SALEM, Ore.', Oct. 17.— To

bacco, for which many Oregonians 
like Charles Lamb would "do any
thing hut die," will lie banned in 
this state if an amendment on I 
the November ballot is success-1 
ful. . . , ,

But there is little likhliood that ; 
a majority of Beaver staters w ill1 
vote in favor of banning tobaceo, i 
admits E. F. Atchley, secretary ot j 
the Anti-Cigarcttc League of Ore-! 
gon. sponsors of tlm measure.

“ \Ve only want to discover which j 
way the ‘wind blows’ in regard lo ( 
smoking.” AU ilcy declared. *‘Wc| 
have little hope of seeing the | 
anfushflment passed.”

But assurance of at least 16,000 
favorable votes was indicated by , 
the petition to place the amend- I 
ment on the ballot. Lit tie* trouble ■ 
was experienced in nbtainmg tliej 
required number of signatures, | 
Atchley said.

Oregon’s proposed law is simi
lar to Tennessee’s, first state lo | 
create an anti-cigarette law.

The wording of the Tennessee | 
law, repealed in 1921, his been 
neatly duplicated in the proposed 
Oregon code, which seeks even 
greater restraint on would-be 
smokers.

Lightning Starts
Motor In Elevator

ALTOONA. Kas.. Atler a recent 
storm, the machinery of a grulnl 
elevator was found running. It is j 
believed that lightning caused a 
contact that started the motor. | 
During the storm tlie basement-

| elevator, 
wheat.

damaging the stored

WANT ADM RUING RESULTS

Barrow-liamner 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any llonr 
Day I'lmi.c |7 Night Phone 5S4

GOODRICH TIRES 
Exidr Batteries 

W.ailing and Greasing 
Phone 3114

THOMAS TIRE  CO.
Wr*t Commerce and Mulberry

TE X AS  ELECTRIC 

SERVICE CO. 

I’honc 18

B U IC K
Sales and ServiceB&M MOTOR 

Jack Muirheod 
200 E. Cent.

I'hor.e 692

BALTIMORE"

FRESH
OYSTERS

Per Pint

45c

1.00
...5.00
25.0010.00 

1.00 1.00
10.00 
,1.017 
.5.00 
2.001 

-5.00 , 
...r,.o'Ji 

1.00 
.5.00 
10.00 
15.00
..loo 

... 5.00 
.5.00 
.5.00 

...3.00 
... 3.00 
...5.00 
...1.00 
.5.00 
.3.00
3.00
3.00

...l.Otl
1.00 

. 1.00
LOO
1.00
1.00
1.00

...6.00
3.00 

...L00 

...6.00 

...5.00
LOO
5.00
5.0010.00 

...2.00 
. 3.00 
.10.00

1.00
10.00
2.50
1.00
5.00
5.00

Ammunition
FOR SHOT GUN 

AND SMALL RIFLE

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Phone 5it N. E. Cor. Square

C9

fmtr :

&

i l l  M e e t  
Friends  
the Church

GAS HEATERS
Nationally Known Lines

Satterwhite Ildwc. Co.

K IM BRE LL 
H ARD W ARE 

SERVICE—QUALITY 
PAIR PRICE 
IVc Deliver

Phone

GOOD
SANDWICHES

And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG
Phone fiftft

NEW MACHINE 
For reboring cylinder^ on all 

makes of cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

K. Commerce & fyissctt

%

T R A D IT IO N A L L Y ,  the church is the social, as well as the re 

ligious center o f  the com m unity. 'T h e  church does not hold 

itse lf a loof from  the very  real and valuable jo y s  o f  friendsh ip  

. . .  but rather encourages all th ings, small or large, that make 

fo r  humankimlness. A m on g  these lira the smiles and nods 

and hantjilasps exchanged by tho Sunday churchgoers . . . 

most respected o f  citizens.

Th is message contributed by 

the undersigned business men 

fo r  the churches o f  Eastland:

M ethodist 

Christian 

Catholic 

N azerinc 

Church o f Cod

F irs t Church o f Christ, Scien
tist.

Episcopal 

Church o f  Christ 

Baptist 

Presbyterian

A m ong them you w ill find 

the church o f your preference

Palace of Sweets 

Earl Bender &  Co. Inc. 

Lyric Theater 

Peoples Cash Store

Texas Electric Service

Eastland Furniture 
Exchange

Hall Tire Co.

J. C. Penney, Inc.

Perry Brothers

Eastland Bakery

Crouch Plumbing Co.

Texas State Bank

United Dry Goods 

Store

Community Gas Co.

■
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H
H

M
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School And Social Activities
At Warner Memorial University

Reception Given 
Students And

»  , " '  “ ‘ 7 ,  , Ml- Qrt.e Bailey, Kendreth Pat- | Miss Beatrice Smith sanj- “ I f  W i n - r e s i d e n t  l.e.ter ( ros
L  n'«v fm ultv n,en.be s and s t '- ' kel ' «> ’»• ^ “ '1 Bailey. .Mildred , ter Corner" A very inte.esti.m lU a- l mulen GltnM (.ille-pi.-j
^nt?Tn th, Univo^Uv .UnlnLr l,a I ,-M d W Il. and Mrs. I.ouise Me- i feature of the program v a . the h.vy.-lreas,, Mwm (..bson.
f s  m . v  .U r  The I r . 1'e'vel. left Kastlund early Sntur-1 first appearance ..f the instrume.i- -----  .
ram wls a ied and mterestin^ •'«> "...mini: and plan to return , Ul quartet. Miss Thelma Kiddle ; I reshman 1’lcnlc
ram ua> varied and inteitstintr. M„ nd Knroute they plan to I end W. Nobles played violin*. to *  b reMmian ( allege l lass
h I t i s L i n  V ,. - step at Austin and visit the Stale; Aubiey horrest played saxaphone | went on,a.panic h nday afternoon.

- r th i™ i. „  i, , ... ( apitol building. llr. Wilson will and Sherman Simpson played I Oft. ad. 1 he party leit about d:.IU
\ ni-inl ih. ,f V <)., remain at San Antonio to hold a Clarinet, with Miss Bailey at the ocloek and returned about eight.Making the Most ol 1 • d  <-M>- .......... 'i v............... .   ,... .1 lhc*v snent the cvenmir lit Leon

:;st year’s faculty and student
of “ ............
the 
dents
last Saturday evening. The pro 
gram was varied ami interesting.

Dr. .1. T. Wilson,' president of 
the 
dress 
"Making
portunities.” He pointed; out the 
number of exceptional opportuni
ties open to the students and 
teachers of \V. M. U. and admon
ished them to take advantage. He 
said, “ Rarely does a stuient hr.'v 
the opportunity for personal help 
front the teacher that he has at 
W. M. U.”

Miss Grace Bailey, director of 
the School of Music, gave a piano 
solo. Mrs. I.enora Reynolds, pro
fessor of Voice, sang a vocal solo. 
The welcome address to student* 
was given by Air. Dean Tunic 
Among other thing

the days of their youth. The talk ter.
was very interesting and beneficial. The club meets every two weeks 

Wednesday— Mrs. Lenom Key- on Saturday evening in the ussem- 
nolds and Miss Grace Bailey, had My room of the Administration 
charge of the chapel program Wed-! building. Visitors are welcome, 
nosday 'I he program was entire-j * ?
ly musical. The mixed quartet I'reshman Notes
composed of the following inom-i * ‘le l1 reshman class ot Warner 
bcis. Mrs. Pearl Bailey, 1‘rolessor \ Memorial University was organ- 

an j ized during the second week of
_________  _____ ___ _ song, school. Miss Fiances Ward wa*

Kendreth Barker, bass. ! Miss"Grace BaUey and Mi >.l)cnnis I rhosen as faculty adviser.
Professor Ward, Dr. Wilson, l.aiabee rendered a piano duet. ■ .  ̂he following officers were

r,u the program for several songs.
The members of the quartet are 
AD's. Pearl Bailey, soprano; Pro- _

x x r n T i T  I feasor H. 11. Ward, tenor; Miss Wni’d, Mifdrcd McDowell 1* aCUltj' Of AV.M.U. Mildred McDowell, alto, and Mr. Kl.n,ireth Parker

____  piano. 'Iheir music wasi enjoyed I Thpy *P*nt ,he evening at Leon
----- i»> all. A piano solo, "The Last playing games and toasting

Campus Notes Hope,” by Miss llailey concluded ! njurshmallows. Miss b ranees Ward,
Kendreth Park.-.- ami Bill M»- the prtxrram. " k la“ . M'onsor. was _ chaperon.

business trip to

know of no other school whe 
teachers will do more for the 
dents than at W. M. U.” Profess >r 
Harry T. Reynolds gave the wel
come to the new faculty members. 
Miss Grace Bailey, Miss l.uella 
Warren. Miss Frances Ward. Mis> 
Irene Smith and Miss tp.ela.a 
Riddle.

The rest of the evening * ■ 
spent in an informal social way. 
All the new teachers and students 
were required to do a s 
initiation. These caused

the
Dallas Frida.

Misses Sybil and Bonnie Bell; 
Smith spent last week-end at their I 
home at Ballinger. Texas.

Miss Floy Coffey has been ab
sent from school a few days on ae- 1 
count of illness.

W. F. McMullen has been visit
ing with Mr. anti Mrs. K. W. Bar- j 
nett. He is the father of Mrs. j 

lid , " !  Barnett.

The chapel schedule for the 
-t of the month i. as follows:

Members present were, Mrs. Pearl 
Bailey, Miss Elizabeth Day, Miss 

. . .  ..... Glenna Gillespie, Miss Jane Ang-
Monday, 2Cth. Dr. .1. I. W ilson. I vtadt, Chester Gerig, Lester Crose, 
Wednesday, 22nd. Dean K. O.i .Mi,* Nina Smith. Mis* Bonnie 

Bailey. ! Bell Smith, Edwin Gibson. W. C.
, Friday, 24th. Professor K. w • Nobles and J. W. Greathouse were 

Barnett. (not ab4,* to attend.
.Monday. 27th, Professer H. T. AH had a very enjoyable time. 

Reynolds. | Thev return***! in time for churns
Wednesdya, 2‘Jth, Miss Thelma | practice.

motion to strike appellant’s assign
ments of emu- and propositions 
thereunder.

A. W\ Hodges vs. Kxa Ford, ot nl.l 
Ap|>cllaiit'K motion to advance sub
mission.

Briggs Owen vs City of Eastland' 
Defendant in error’s motion to 
file Statement of Facts.

A. W. Hodges vs. Exa Ford, et ill | 
Appellee’* motion to dismiss ap
peal.
Motions Granted:

Briggs Owen vs. City of Eastland 
Defendant In error’s motion to file 
Statement of Fuels.
.Motions Passed to be considered j 
with main case:

.Mrs. Jnsio Morrison vs. Western 
Union Telegraph Co.. Appellee's 
motion to strike appellant's assign
ments of error anti propositions 
thereunder.
Cases to be Submitted October 21th

Mrs. Josie Morrison vs. Western 
Union Telegeranh Co., Eastland.

American Employers’ Insurance 
Company vs. .1. s. Scott, Slmckel-1

Peoria Gambler 
Shot Down With 

A Machine Gun

ford.

ward Mullings and Maurice Mul- 
it lings went to Dallas Saturday io 
. j attend the fair and the Sensei, 
v i_ North Dallas football game. They 

tame home Monday.
W. K. and W’yonea Halenbec

.‘list, Aliss Beatrice
Riddle

F riday 
Smith.

Tin* chapel programs are held 
from 9:30 until lb o’clock on ev
ery Monday. Wednesday and Fri
day morning. The public has a 
ordial invitation to 'attend. If

British Flier Is 
Forced Down In 
Australian Flight

Higher Courts

:i!'"-nt from school Monday you art, piannin). vi«it ' the! '

The following proceedings werei 
hud in the Court of Civil Appeals 

tlu Eleventh Supreme Judicial

University, plan to come 
* j you can attend chapel.

of bud
The athletic boys

football agme between Eastland I 
Hich and Sweetwater Friday. Belle U l t r a  Club Not,-*

M: . 1.. H. Ban . tt. .lull her Tile Belle I.cttres Club <>! W. 
• mall *on. Samuel . ’avid, and nor | wus t)nranjIe<i j„  |;,2y for

when

much father, Mr. McMullen, wen ehaj

r**ed and Remanded:
Bob Austin, »•! al vs Grissom 

Robertson Stores. Inc., Taylor.
The First National Bank ol 

Rheme \s. ii, B. Cage, et al, E.ist-1
land.

marriment. Various games and 
lays were played. Later in tno c 
ning refreshments of hot chore, 
and cake were served to all.

The room was decorated 
black and gold, the school col 
and with wild flowers. In spit

'■[purpose of developing the social! thinned:

the rainy weather. p’r’ai liially a l;,Duililinir. All Du. “ n.Mair* "Kims a iv j,.rams wh.,h i„clude 
r f the facutly members and st.i- I-unshed with tho ixuptior. uf tht , bati-s. dramatics, lit. i 
.................... T.___ _ auditnnum. Plasterers are at woik lurrrnt ;in,i ...dents were present

1 visitors \Vednestiay. |phase of the school and inciden-
e-l The Chennstii l aboratory room (til||y to ,,yvelo)1 lh(, inU.|l,ctu i! 
to  I "ns linisneu last week >o now t. c j an<j spij itual phase by giving the 

student - are working on their ex- j niembers of the club tin* privilege 
in I periments. |0f public appearance, expression
-s ' Only one room now remains t«»|an(1 WK.ja| activities. The

be fiinsh.-d m the Admnnstration | club rentle|.s very interesting pro-
whi.'h include music, de- 

rary reports, 
current events and various other 

on the auditorium at tins writing, inumbers of interest.
I H  e officers elected for the fir.-t I '

Chapel Notes semester of iy:jO-:il were: !• !-'
Friday - Mi--* Luella Warrer., su- ITcsident—Aubrey Forrest,

perintendvnt of Preparatory Work Vice President—Kendreth Pur- 
spoke in chapel Friday, Get. 10th. ker.
Her subjwt was “ F’riends, how to Secy-Treas—Venice Hell,
get them and keep them.” Chairman of Program Commit-

Monday—The Rev. Turner, pas-1 tee -Mrs. E. (). Bailey.
________ tor of the First Baptist Church of i Faculty Advisor—H. T. Key-
of the School of Ah sic will ren- j Eastland, spoke in chapel Monday. Inolds.

W.Al.l . Members to San Antonio 
Dr. J. T. Wilson, j resi lent < I 

W. M. U. is to give the auiiie:- at 
the dedication of tho new Church 
of God Chapel at San Anton: •. 
Texas, today. Several other mem
bers of the faculty and student 
body of W. M. U. have part in the 
program. Miss Grace Bailey, he

Joe K. Smith, ct al vs. Cadmus | 
Irown, Fisher.

11. Me Anally, et al vs. The 
ova.- Company, et al. Fisher. 
Itrcckenridgc Hotel Conqumy vs. 
M. idulford Gro. Co., Taylor. 

iim*% Milmiittrd:
J. A. Beard, et al vs. B. r. Alar- 

hall, et al, Eastland.
Black. Sivalls k Rryso'i Tno., vs. 

Operators Oil & Gas Co., et al

It Will, |Butler, et al 
j et al. Shackelford.  ̂
i Eastland Building «v. Loan Assn, 
vs. Eastland County Llttabi'r Co., 
Easti: »d.
Motions S iibm itted :

: S. H. Mollis, et a! T. T. A1 worth,
j Appellants’ motion for rehearing.

t?y UxiTto Press

AIELBOFR.NE, Aiustralia, Oct. IS I 
— Flight-l.ieut. G. AN’. Hill, who Is 
attempting to break Bert Hinkler’s 
England-to-Australia flight record j 
of 15 dayft, 12 hours, crashed l»o- j 
tween Koepang and Atmaboea on j 
tiie island of Timor, Dutch East; 
Indies, according to word received I 
hero tonight.

The flier was uninjured, hut his 
plane was damaged.

Hill was flying from SournhayaJ 
on the Island of Java, to Port j 
Darwin, Australia, and expected to 
break Hinkler's record by several 1 
days.

No details of the cause of the 
crash was received here.

Meanwhile, it was reported that! 
Commander Charles Kingsford-I 
Smith, who left Croydon several 
days after Hill’s departure, was 
reported approaching Port Dai-I 
win. tlie first stopping point ini 
Australia. Kingsford-Smith leii J 
Sourabaya in his light airplane. | 
Southern Cross Jr., nearly five] 
hours after Hill departed.

Ev unitto press

PEORIA, 111., Oct. is’.—Clyde
Garrison, wealthy gambling hou.ui 
owner, was wounded, and his wife. 
Cora, ’’.7, was killed instantly by 
machine gun bullets when Garri
son last night resisted what ho 
believed was an attempt by gang
sters to kidnap him lor ransom.

His right b g shatteied by four 
sub machine gm bullets, Garrison 
declared today from a hospital 
cot that he felt certain the men 
who killed his wife were gangsters 
from Chicago or St. Louis and that 
he was positive lu» wounded one ol 
them.

Police also expressed belief m 
the kidnapping .theory and cited 
as proof the* recent kidnappings of 
other wealthy Peoria gamblers, 
ono*of whom was held prisoner in 
the vicinity of Chicago for live 
davs before he was released.

The officers dwlared they knew 
the names of Garrison’s assailants 
and that arrests were expected.

by the state. ,
■ | hi- history’s sliifM tivatment <>l 

Texas’ part in World war mil be 
I,lined oefore the meeting ot .he 
state executive committee ol me 
Aioeri.an Iskion here twnorro*. 

, Whittaker said, if the other bus- 
loess attendant upon new com
mander Hal Brennan UilunK 
■dial Re, does not prevent readmit, 
the topic. .

Under contracts made by me 
stale a revision committee can 
demand corrections in book* ev. n 
alter adoption. They cannot force 
addition of new material. An error 
of omission therefore is iltcuiable 
for the time for which the book is 
adopted—usually six years. An 
opportunity for public dismission 
Ol the books before adoption, 
Whitcaker said, would disclose 
omissions in time.

The threatened action of the 
Legion eomefc on the. heels ot sini- 
liar protest by reiriunul chambers 
of commerce apainst some of tho 
RCMRiaphy text books adopted t*y 
the state. . . .  . . .

The book specially criticized 1>!) 
Whiteaker is me product ol ■ m- 
versity of Texas professors.

V. Karl Karp, member of the 
l.t-tcion executive committee who Is 
here for tomorrow’s mectine said 

I that one of the authors is opposed 
to leachinK about wars.

I Keith was pulled out of a |j 
■ foot alnk hole by Jsick Sim, 
t hoy scout. Unconscious tunl n» 
I death, the child was tiulcklt 

vlved by the scout who knew 
nelly what to do to revile a (]roi 
ing person.

CCT T IIE  BEST 
IM.UE BONNEl 

WeddinR Itinus and 
Oiamond Bings
B E S K O W

Jewelry Ac Optical Co.
.1. C. 1‘omiov Hl<|g.

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L  KIEI.DS 
211 So. I.nmar Phone u

I)r . S. H . Whiltenburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone r.-fl. 
Office Horrs 1-.1-7 to !i p.

Open Sessions Of 
Education Board 

Are Suggested

Scout Training
Saves Child’s Life

OfiPENf Utah.—Quick thinkliiR 
In emergencies taught youne boys I 
by scout leaders Is the prlneipal; 
reason three-year-old Keith Mur-j 
ray Is alive today.

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter,

Cash Grocery 
&  Market

“ AVhcrn Your Money Slay* at

By unhid Pfiit*
AUSTIN, Tex.. ( t. IS.- Opun 

scisions of the state board of 
education shovld be held so the 
public may have an opportunity to 
know what is in text books before 
they are adopted, Robert AN hite- 
aker state adjutant of the Amer
ican Legion, declared here today 
after being shown copies of a 'l ex- 
as school history already adopted

M ILK
HAI1Y M ILK  SPE C IA LTY  

FRESH JERSEY M ILK 1 2 '.r PER (JCAUT

Louis Pitzers Grade “A ” Dairy
Phone 000IF12

der s«*veral instrumental numl 
The college mixed quartet veil

He advised the students of \V. Al.j 
U. to remember their Creator in |

('riti.-— Frances AVard. 
Sargeant at Arms—Charles F<

I .Mis. Josie Morrison vs. Western 1 
s-i Union Telegraph Co.. Appellee’s

T H EC N eu r

N A S H
A N E W  D E A L  F O R  T O D A Y ’ S D O L L A R

Lowest Priced Six in All Nash History $795
(T h e  M i  Sedan)

\
World’s Lowest Priced Eight 4-Door Sedan $95 5

(T h e  8-77 Sedan) /
Only Twin-Ignition Eight at Its Price s1295

(The 8-80 Sedan) /

Finest Eight Motoring Money Can Buy $1565
(T h e  8-90 Sedan)

(All Prices J. e. b. Factories)

choose
GENERAL
ELECTRIC
FULL RANGE
R A D I O

llad io  models have come and {tone. N ew  inventions have 

made early radio models obsolete. But now there is a radio 

which combines every  jrood quality known to radio science__

The General Electric full ranee radio

W e recommend this ultra-modern radio as tho best value in

C o m p a r e  the new, lower Nash prices. 

Then come to your Nash showroom 

and study the cars. Your first view of the 

three new Nash Eights and the new 

Nash Six will convey—instantly and 

overwhelmingly—full realizationof the

entirely unexampled motor car values 

Nash now offers to the American public. 

The new cars are larger and finer than 

any Nash cars that have gone before. 

Ride in them. Drive them. Do this—• 

and you, too, w ill want to own a Nash. 1

the rad io market today. The name, General Electric, alone as

sures the hijjh quality  o f  the product.

'I his radio is on display in our merchandise store. See it

EASTLAND NASH CO.
PHONE 212

R.E. SIKES 

W. M A IN  STREET EASTLAND

and hear it. Com pare it w ith  other radio, regardless o f  price.

Th ree  beautifu l models. The lowboy, shown at the right, is 

$100.00 com plete, w ith  tubes. Convenient terms, i f  you prefer.

f  LO W BO Y-AdU tin- .
KuUhcd example o f 
early American cab- [ 
incl design. I Urnton- 
ize, beautifully with J 
an , aurroundlng,.
Super-heterodyne circuit, u»e, 9 tubes, 
four o f  wh ich are acrecn-grid. M ore 
selective and aeniitivc than any act hith
erto offered to the public.

Texas Electric Service Company

OLD MSi
SERVICE STAT

900 West Comme 

Corner of Oak

BO B  DETTER
Manager

COMPLETE LIN1 

PANHANDLE PROI

PANHAN
No. 1 (Super S

T o r r
This expansion pro£ 
which we thank our 
handle Products an< 
performance even 
and it has Pep, Pow
in the crank case. I
fully good NOXLES

LOOK FOR THIS TRA

“ ELECTRIC ITY IS YOUR S E R V A N T

HHb

r



LOWBOY-AdUtin- 
guishcd example of 
early American cab
inet design. Harmon
izes beautifully with

odyne circuit, uses 9 tubes, 
len are screen-grid. More 
d sensitive than any set hith- 
to the public.
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by the state. A . ..
'1 he history’s slight treatment of 

Texas’ part in World war will be 
placed t>cfbre the meeting of .hJ 
state executive committee of tne 
Aineniun Legion here tomorrow, 

I Whittaker said, if the other bm- 
i ine«;.s attendant upon new coiu- 
inander Hal Brennan taking 

j that Re. does not prevent reaching 
the topic.

Under contracts made by me 
state a revision committee can 

■ demand corrections in hook* even 
after adoption. They cannot force 
addition of new material. An w f » r 

1 of omission therefore is incurable 
1 for the time for which the book is 
adopted—usually six years. An 
opportunity for public disoussion 
ot the books before adoption, 
Whiteaker said, would disclose 
omissions in time.

The threatened action of the 
Legion eomeft on thi*, heels of sim
ilar protest by regional chambers 
of commerce against some of thu 
geography text books adopted b>’ 
the state. , %

The book specially criticized 1>J| 
Whiteaker is tne product ol Uni
versity of Texas professors.

V. Karl Karp, member of the 
Legion executive committee who Is 
here for tomorrow’s meeting said 
that one of the authors is opposed 
to teaching about wars, 

for five | ------------------------ -
Scout Training

Saves Child's Life

Keith wax pulled out of „ 
foot aiiik hole by Jack yjm“ 1 
boy HCOitt, Unconscious and a, 
death, tho child was uulckh 
vlvod by the scout who knew 
uctly whut to ilo to revile n <1 roal 
lug person. *

. —Clyde 
g house 
lix wife, 
dlv by 
i Gurri- 
at he 
y gnng- 
unsom. 
by four 
larrison 
hospital 

men 
mBSters
ind that 
I one of

i-lief in 
id cited 
ping.-* of 
imblcrs. 
Miner In

g e t  t h e  iik s t  
I5I.UK h o n n e t  

W edding Kings and 
Diamond Kings
B G S K O W

Jewelry .V Optical Co.
■t. ('. Penney HliL..

QUALITY  
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS 
211 So. Lamar Phone (

Dr. S. II. W'hittcnburg
Chiropractic Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone 
Office Hours l-.r>-7 to l» p. m.1

know I 1 
sailont 
cte(f.

.o the 
unity to 
s before 

Whitc- 
* Aincr- 
v today 
f a Tex- 
adopted

(X»PKX( Utah.—Quick thinking 
n emergencies taught young boys 
#y ►rout leaders Is the principal; 
rason three-year-old Keith Mur-1 
ay is alive today.

J. (). Earnest— W. W. W.*dun |

Cash Grocery 
& Market

' ‘ Where Your Money St.it* 
llon »."

MILK
ItAHY M ILK  S PE C IA LTY  

FRESH JERSEY M ILK 12•.c PER QUART

Louis Pitzers Grade “A ” Dairy
Phone 0004F12

:hoose
ENERAL
IECTRIC
LL RANGE
A D I O

inventions have 

there is a radio 

o radio science—

radio

the best value in 

Klcctric, alone as-

t store. See it

tranlless o f  price, 

it :it the riifht, is 

:1 1s, i f  you prefer.

Service Company
OUR SERVANT ’

Announc ing
Two New Panhandle 

Service Stations
OLD MILL
SERVICE STATION

900 West Commerce 

Corner of Oak

BOB D E TTE R M AN
Manager

COMPLETE LINE OF 

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK

For Eastland

P A N H A N D L E
POINT

SERVICE STATION

2 MILES EAST OF EASTLAND  
ON HIGHWAY

ARTHUR CROSSLEY
. M ANAGER

GASOLINE—MOTOR OILS 

ACCESSORIES

P A N H A N D L E  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
BH

U N D E R  P A S S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
No. 1 (Super Service Station) Cor. West Commerce and 

Mulberry Streets 7 Miles East of Eastland On the Highway

VOLNEY DAY, Manager T .W . OVERBY, Manager

Tom O’Steen Wliolesale Agent
P h o n e  2 0 1

Tb* sion program in Eastland is just another evidence of our faith in this section of Texas. W e have enjoyed a nice business in the past, for
whicKwe Uiankour friends and customers, and this will enable us to serve more people anddo it_more efficiently. You can depend on Pan-
b nifll P duct* and Panhandle Service. So, as the fall comes on, start using Panhandle NOXLESS Green Gasoline. It will give you summer 
handle ro dead of winter because it is that quick-starting gasoline that you heard people talking about last winter,
performance Pick-Up, and Speed. Furhermore, it is clean burning, and will not cause carbon to collect in your motor nor dilute the oil
hTthe crankTase It is the last word in motor car fuel. Drive by one of the above conveniently located service stations and try this power
fully good NOXLESS Gasoline.

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK PANHANDLE
LOOK FOR THIS TRADE MARK

Home Office

REFINING COMPANY
Panhandle Bldg1. Wichita Falls, /Texas

iiatit-.{y>--qa

r
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegtrim, 306 E. riummer. 1’hono 500.

CALENDAR MONDAY

Circles I. 2, 3 and I of the Dap* 
list Woman’s Missionary Society 
will meet at the church at 3:03 |>.

ion Japan given by Mrs. J. J. 
I Mickle, who is visiting rclativ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blossor

Amarillo and Eastland. Mrs.
Mickle’s husband is head of the
Commercial department of the
Kvansei Gakuin University at

Church of Christ Woman’s Bible j Kobe, Japan, which is supported 
('lass will meet at the church at) by the Southern Methodist Chin
3:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
llccthoven Club will meet at shu 

home of Mrs. A. F. Taylor, at 1:15
p m.

West Ward P.T.A. will meet at 
the school at 5:30 p. m.

Ladies Auxiliary of Church of | midget pick! 
(iod will meet at residence of Mrs.
(i. H. Reynolds, West Commerce 
Street, 2:30 p. m.

her talk was inspirational and ed
ucational, and given in ' a most 
pleasing manner. She illustrated 
her talk with various articles re
cently brought from Japan.

Following Mrs. Mickle’s talk the 
hostesses served delicious tefresh- 
monts of chicken salad sandwiches, 

nut cookies and hot 
coffee, with whipped cream.

Those enjoying this delightful 
afternoon were Mesdames Howard 
Brock, George Brogdon, T. J. Haley

USTGkI, B ih k U E y - 
NAYBE TUE OLD 

GOZTAftD IS OM TUE 
LGYEL AMD 
TELUD6 1

OODT 'YtO &£UBVE IT.. 
UE kfdOXKJS PLEWT/ AK>' 
DELL SOOpI TMM.,TOO"

I'L L  6 E T  rr o o r

WEDNESDAY 
Wednesday Bridge Club,

Civic League will meet at 
Clubhouse, at 3:00 o’clock.

\V. 11. Harr is. I). C. Huwle;>•, !J. J.
rcsi- j 
->0 p ..

[Jobe, B. I. Mackall, 0. l>. Mickle,
J. J. Mickle, \\. 11. Mulling-i. Mack
O’Neitl, Guy Quinn. 1 ha.-. 1'. Rob-

the I cv, R;o.v Stokes, A. J. Ti -udwcll.
Will Van tlleem. Susan St role. .1.
i :.  s t cede, li!ubt. F. .Jones, W. A.

THURSDAY
Thursday Bridge Club, residence 

Mrs. Harry Brelsford. 2:30 p. m.
Thursday Study Club, Clubhouse 

3:00 p. m.
Methodist Church choir practice 

at the church, 8:00 p. in.

Cathey,
Elliott.

J. M. Johnson and W

MILLER-!! AKKLS 
\\ EDDING 

Missl Pauline I

FRIDAY
Baptist Church choir practice, 

7:30 o’clock, ai the church.
Choral Club, Community Club

house, 2:00 p. m.

of Mr. anil Mr*, li. S. Harris an i
John A . Miller, son c,f Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Miller were married
this nnirning at 8:30i o'clock hi
Rev. K. K. Singleton, pastor of the

SATURDAY
Sunbeam Band. Royal Ainhas 

dors, Girls Auxiliary, 0:30 p. 
at the Baptist church.

I First Christian church in Cisco, at 
j the parsonage. The bride wore a 
I blue snow tweed and biege satin 
| ensemble with black accessories, 
j Miss Corrine Harris, sister of 
•the bride and Bob Elliott of Cisco, 
| were the only attendants, 
j Immediately after the ceremony 
! Mr. and Mrs. Miller left on a 
wedding trip to Lubbock and Carls
bad.

Brazos Valley 
Pecan Growers 
Meet October 27

The Full meeting of the Ilrazos 
Valiev 1‘eean Growers' association 
will be helil October 27 ta Ste- 
phenville. Following ia the pro-
t-'iai

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS HAS PARTY

The Martha Dorcas Bible Cla 
of the Methodist Sunday Srhool !
met at the church Thursday at- . . ( i: 1 ' ,  ,r .. ,
temoon. w ith Mesdames O. O. MEMBERS E M  Elt I VISED 
Mickle and Guy Quinn as hostess-1 The Loyalty Club was entcr- 
cs. Autumn flowers were used .n | tained Friday afternoon at the 
profusion for decoration. Mrs. T. J home of Mrs. E. lucker. Bunco 
J. Ilaley, acting as president in the , was played at three tables. High 
absence of the regular president, j score, .1 sugar and creamer was 
Mrs. F. M. Kenney, conducted the j awarded Mrs. H. O. fisher. Mrs. 
devotional and business session, j \Y. C. Marlow received booby 
The secretary’s report showed that prize.
more than $80.00 has been raised j Delicious refreshments of hot 
for all purposes during .September. | chocolate and cocoanut macaroons 
The class voted to sell Christmas , were serv ed to the following^mem- 
cards as a means of raising money.) bers: Mmes. V. G. Tille
It was also decided to change 
date of the regular monthly

the | Marlow. W. 
liams, J. L.

B Harr
ent,

in*r from the third Friday after- Bryan Stokes, and
.............................  “ 1................. :r, Iticha

H. O. F
in I hostess Mrs. E. Tucker, 

ley I The club will meet in two weed 
yan Stoke

n»>on to the third Wednesd 
ternoon, on account of conflicting 
dates with other organization: 
the city. Mesdames T. J. II 
and W. 
captain:
:lu Uvidcd, and whose j
duties will L. to secure new mem-1 
bers, keep up attendance, and call |

Kirk Wil 
Roy Stokes 

i si tors Mules 
1 Jones, Johr 
*her and lh«

Martin were appointed | with Mmes. Roy an 1 Hr 
f  two teams into

CHURCH OF GOD 
AUXILIARY MEETS

The Indies Auxiliary of the
on the sick anti absentees. Mrs., Church of God met Tuesday, Oc
Haley read the various committees j tober 14th, at th
appointed for the The J. S. Burkhead,
officers for the ensuing year, 
cently elected arc: President, Mr 
F. M. Kensey; First Vice Preside! 
Mrs. O. O. Mickle; Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs. 
anist, Mrs. Roy 
Mrs. W. H. Mulling ; A - t .  Teach
er,- Mrs. Chas. C. Robey.

After the business meeting the 
class was joined by the members 
of the Susan Steele ( lass, which 
was meeting at the same Lime, and 
were highly entertained by a talk

treet. The bible 
ducted by Miss V

home of Mrs. 
13 Daugherty

ing progr m was appro
Guy Quinn; Pi-1 ladies for the coming ;
Stokes; Teacher, | the first Tuesday in e:

Mrs. D. K. Williamson, 
and Mrs. J. S. Burkina, 
charge of either the de 
visiting or serving the 

Second Tuesday, Miss Warren 
of W.M.U. will conduct the bible 
lesson.

Thumbs I) 

On Gloom

Heads Up 

On Joy

America’s Joy Bay and a c 
startle aristocratic old 
their gay antics aboard the 
Silver Lady!”

Charles Rogers

‘HEADS U P
Paramount’s Diverting Play 
With Music! Two good num
bers the cast sings are “ My 
Man Is On The Make” and 
“ Like A Ship Without A 
Sail!” Boop-boopa-doop!

with
H ELEN  (Sugar) KANE  

VICTOR MOORE

LLOYD HAMILTON

GRASS SKIRTS 
I'arnmount .Sound News 

Music Novelty

University Day, | CienfucjjOB, Cuba.
'• J- ,T ' ' Vil* ° "  'Ibc following Is Fourth Tuesday for lhc day.

Third Tuesd; 
conducted by 
(bring scissors
Mission study conducted by Mrs. 1 , , ... ... . ,
J. \Y. Hatorf. These meeting, are , Jcsu, and H,s Di.c,pie 

.1.. _____ * who! Leader. Mrs. B. M. Collie.

the program

Bruy.'
.pen lady in town ___

ttend. Bake sales an'. ! Prelude, Mrs. Thomas Haley,
bazaars w ill be held on either I Hymn. “Jesus the Very Thought
Thursdays or Saturday*. J of Thee.”

The next meeting w ill be held at Prayer, Mrs. J. B. Steele,
the homo <*f Mrs. G. H. Reynolds,! Responsive Service, leader, Mrs.
West Commerce, Tuesday, at 2:30 W. A. Cathey, 
p. m. Twelve were present at the! Solo, 
meeting. The Prayer Life of Jcsu and

MRS. R. M. W ALKER 
COMPI.I.M ENTED

Mrs. E. W. Gourlcy assisted by 
nd Mi

Mullins.
Friends We

E. Seed complimented Mrs. it. M. Osteen. 
Walkei 
Thursd 
of Mrs 
*42” w

Disciples. Mr 
Hymn, “ What 

Have In Jesus.”
An Act of Penitence, in unison. 
Responsive Service, leader, Mrs.

with a surprise shower 
y afternoon at the homo 
Gourlcy. Several games of 
re enjoyed. High score 

went to Mrs. Irons.
Delicious refreshments of cherry 

pie with whip cream anu coti'eo 
were served to the following: 
Mmes. Tolbert. Mead, Lee. Corne
lius, Cook. Lowe, Rogers, Harrell,

of Self Dedication,

Weatherford, Irons, Samuels 
Fuller, Scott, Brown,

Wal
Uttz,

Warner Lynch and Miss Carroll.
follow- * • * •
by the CHORAL CLUB

r. For PRESENTS PROGRAM
month. The Choral Culb met at tho

r;*ident. Community Clubhouse Friday af
ill have ternoon at 2:00 o'clock. The fol
onal or lowing surprise program was pre
dy. sented: Quartet, Mines. B. B. B.

Bickerstarf, Grady Pipkin, T. J 
Haley and H. O. Satterwhite. A 
paper on music was read by Mrs. 
June Kimble. Reading, Mrs. A. J. 
Campbell with Mrs. J. F. Little at 
the piano. Piano duet, Mrs. T. J. 
Pitts and Mrs. W. T Root. Mrs. 
VV. K. Stalter read notes front 
the State Federation paper.

The choral club will meet Fri
day afternoon, at 2:00 o'clock at 
the Community Clubhouse.

Those present were: Mmes. B. 
I B. C. Bickerstuff, W. G. Doughtie, 
A. J. Campbell, T. J. Haley, June 
Kimble. J. F. Little, Grady Pipkin, 
T. J. Pitts, H. U. Satterwhite, E. 
C. Satterwhite, W. T. Root and 
W. E. Stalter.

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
MEET

A meeting of the Pythian Sis- 
| ters was held Friday evening.
Plans were made for the initia- 

| tion of 3 candidates, Thursday eve
ning. Plans were also made lor a 

j tacky party to be given Friday 
evening, October 31. The party 
will be in form of open house. 
Brcekcnridgc Temple 44 has been 
extended in invitation to attend 
the initiation services Thursday 
evening.

A large crowd attended the meet
ing Friday evening.

OLDEN P.T.A.
M EETS

The Olden P.T.A. met at the 
school house Friday afternoon at 
3:00 o’clock. The meeting was 
opened with a song “ Love's Old 
Sweet Song.” The Lord’s Prayer 
was given in unison. The enter
taining features were given by the 
pupils of Miss Burmingham’s. 
room. After a short business ses
sion the following program was 
given:

Violin Solo— May Edna Ward.
French Harp—Wilbert Norton.
Zellophone—Vergie Sue Wyatt.
Reading—Glen Adams.
Successful Partnership — Mrs. 

Hyatt.
Successful Training — Miss Bur- 

mingham.

An Act 
unison.

“ The Saints Pray.”  Leader, Mrs. 
R. K. Sikes.

Hymn, “ Sweet Hour of Prayer.” 
Prayer, Mrs. Joe Mickle, Sr.
An Act of Self Examination, 

Mrs. Leslie.
Scripture, Eph. 3:14-21, Mrs. 

Claude Boles.
Reading, Mrs. II. O. Satter

white.
Prayer Life of Luther, Mrs. 

Sparks.
Prayer Life of Wesley, Mrs. Me- 

Glamery.
Prayer Life of Bishop Asbury, 

Mrs. E. CV Satterwhite.
Act of Consecration, in unison. 
Facts About Japan, Mrs. Joe 

Mickle, Jr., of Kobe, Japan.
Hymn, “Take My Life and Let 

It Be.”
Facts About W olff Settlement at 

Tampa, Florida, Mrs. Hickman.
Love gift offering for the Cu

bans.
Benediction, Rev. George W. 

Shearer.
Lunch.
“ The Value of Prayer For Us 

Today,” leader, Mrs. Wayne Jones.
Hymn, “ Come Ye That Love the 

Lord.”
Responsive Reading, leader, Mrs. 

Stubblefield.
Violin Solo. Mrs. Pipkin.
Act of Self Examination, Mrs. 

Robert Jones.
Practical Value of Prayer for 

Us Today, Mrs. Tatum.
Acts of Intercession, Mrs. E. L. 

Foster.
Responsive Reading, leader, 

Mrs. It. A. P ’Pool.
Hymn, “Jesus Calls Us.” 
Prayer, Mrs. Bender.
Facts About the Eliza Bowman 

School in Cuba, Mrs. Jobe., 
Benediction.

HIGH SCHOOL P.T.A.
TO MEET

The second meeting of the High 
School P. T. A. will be held Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
the High School cafeteria.

A ll mothers are invited to be 
present.

TOM THUMB WEDDING 
GREAT SUCCESS

The Tom Thumb wedding which 
was presen tea Friday evening at 
8:00 o'clock in the High School au
ditorium, proved to be a great suc
cess. The wedding was directed 
by Mrs. C. M. Peterson, who recent 
ly moved to Eastland. The Par
ent Teacher’s Association of West 
ard School sponsored the wedding 
and received the proceeds. A large 
and appreciative audience witness
ed the wedding.

Miss Lucille Randal, operator at 
Samuel Beauty Shop, left today 
for Dallas to attend a school of 
instruction in a ‘ complete line of 
beauty parlor work.

School News
VIRGINIA NEIL LITTLE

“ Believe It Or Not” by Mr. P. 11. 
Bittlc, superintendent of schools.

Last year at the end of the first 
school month of 102!) compared 
with the first school month of 1030, 
the enrollment is as follows:

1020 1030
High School .
Jr. High 
South Ward . .
West Ward ......
Colored School

301
201

Total .1162 1113
T. Turner pastor of the 

First Baptist Church gave an inter
esting talk in chapel Monday after
noon on Irvin IJachlccr “ Light On 
the Clearing.”

The student body is always very 
happy to have the ministers of the 
town visit the school.

South Maid
The student body of South Ward 

assembled in one of the class rooms 
Wednesday afternoon and was fav
ored by a program from Mrs. A. V. 
Taylor’s Glee Club.

Miss Olga McCoy has reorganized 
her Rythni Band with CO enthusi
astic members. She has the work 
mapped out for the school year, 
that will prove very educational as 
well as entertaining.

Mrs. A. (\ Simmons, principal of 
the school has organized a 5A Sen
ior Working Club which met Fri
day afternoon with 16 members 
present. The club will meet every 
two weeks, the following officers 
were elected. President, Warren 
I.ane; Secretary, Jane Ferguson. 
Refreshments were served.

Miss Seaherry has organized a 
“ Four B English Club” which will 
meet every two weeks.

West Ward
A Tom Thub Wedding, under the 

auspices of the P. T. A. of West 
Ward was presented in the High 
School auditorium Friday night at 
eight o’clock to a large and ap
preciative audience.

Billie Ash brook was the bride. 
Billie Sheriffs, the groom. The 
costumes were artistic and color
ful, and the children who number
ed about 120 played their parts 
splendidly.

The P. T. A. will give a carnival 
Hallowe’en night. Mrs. Guy Parker 
has been appointed general chair
man. She promises a very clever 
entertainment, and splendid food 
for sale. The plan will be an
nounced later.

Miss Maybellc Taylor presented 
her 5 B History Class Wednesday 
afternoon in the play “ Saving of 
John Smith.” All of the characters 
were in period costume.

METHODIST WOMEN TO 
OBSERVE WEEK OF PRAYER 

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will ob
serve the week of prayer with an 
all day program at the church, on 
Monday, October 20th. The cer
vices will begin at 9:45 a. m., and 
close about 2 p. m. Each woman 
is asked to bring her lunch.,

The free will offering of the 
day will be divided between the 
hotne work at YVolff Settlement, 
Tanipe, Florida, and the foreign 
work at the Eliza Bowman school,

Persomii
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bida and 

family arc spending today in Min
gus

Mrs. W. W. Johnson of Odessa 
and Mrs. Pool of Breckenridgc 
spent Friday with Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert.

Miss Wilcna Lambert wha has 
been quite ill for the past week is 
able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fiancis M. Jones 
are spending the week-end in Dal
las attending the Fair.

Are Visiting Here
Mrs. Clem Hammer and sons, 

Billy, Tom and Bernard and Ber
nard’s wife were the week-end 
guests of Mrs. Hammer’s brother, 
V. O. Hatcher, business manager 
of the Eastland /.Telegram. They 
live at Oklahoma City.

Billy, who is only 17 years of 
ago. Is a student of journalism at 
the University of Oklahoma. He has 
served a number of terms as page 
In the Oklahoma senate and one 
time was personal page to Charles 
Curtis, vice-president of the United 
State, when he was United States 
senator from Kansas and on 
visit to Oklahoma.

Reward Offered
For Slayers

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct. 18.—Cover 
nor Dan Moody today posted J 
state reward of $150 for the slay 
er of Tom Lacker, who was shot 
when he surprised burglars 
his sister’s store near Bastrop 
last week.

Opening day John Turloton Col
lege Annual Pecan School.

9:30 Registration, Auditorium 
Home Economics Building.

10:00 Song, America, led by Earl 
Gough.

Invocation, Rev. Ernst Ulmer.
The Pecan in a Permanent Sys

tem of Agriculture, Dean J. Thom
as Davis.

Why a Pecan School, Director 
Neal Gerreald.

The National Pecan Marketing 
Association, S. II. Gibbons, Field 
Director.

Vicious Practices in Pecan Work 
J. Y. Chadwick.

Noon Hour.
1:30 p. m. Insect Exhibit, C. L»- 

Nickels, entomoligist U. S. Pecan 
Experiment Station, Brownwooil.

Pecan Budding and Grafting, F. 
R. IJrison. A. Ar M. College.

Topping and Treatment of 
Wound.-, O. S Gray, Arlington.

Tree Deadening, J. F. Kosbor- 
ough, Extension Service.

observation Trip, J. A. Brown 
Pecan Grove.

Pecan Show
Judge, Frank Willmun, Austin.
Class 1, Western Varieties.
Burkett, Halbert, Western Schley 

Texas Prolific, Other Western, 
Native, 1-2-3.

Class ‘2, Eastern Varieties.
Schley, Success, Start, Delmas, 

Other Eastern, 1-2-3.
Ribbons only will be awarded.
An exhibit will consist of one 

quart in glass jar. The name of 
variety should be shown on the 
side and the name of exhibitor on 
the bottom of the jar. Exhibitors 
who arc unable to attend the 
meeting may mail their exhibits 
to II. M. Brundrette, Agricultural 
Dept. JATC, Stephenville with 
instructions for return.

u.ill ho imraded before the elate Their harvest represented a , 
railroad 'commission at Austin profit of $21.1)7 and >22.03.
Saturday, Oct. 28, it was « " * ,  “ .....‘
nounccd today. . .. (>°lida—-Automatic stoplight.

The hearing was culled when it l>o installed on Highway No. 12 
was discovered that the present town.
method of determining daily a l lo w -____________• _________
aide output for the field would __________________________
probably send tile daily output to 
60,000 barrels. Pipe lino companies 
serving the Durst erec t field con
tend they cannot handle that 
amount of oil. Gallic tests have 
indicated a' potential daily pro
duction of 17I.1I7K barrels dally.

COOPER, Tex., (let. 17 .-( us
ing was being set for Ihe Kane >v 
Evans test well near the city lim
its of Cooper today. The wildcat
ter is being financed by iocul cup!- 
tut.

PEOOS, Tex., Oct. 17. One 
hundred and forty tiuarts of nitro
glycerin shot the Whiles No. I 
Ramsey Ilussel, l.oving county 
field, into all initial flow » f  500 
barrels for the fiist eight hour.;. 
The well is tile twenty-sixth pro
ducer in this field. I

Girl Breaks Long 
Distance Milking i 
Record At St. Louis!

ST. LOUIS. Ojt. 17.—Alter j 
breaking the existing marathon j 
milking record of 111.38 pounds j 
by turning in a total tonnage » t 
114.38 in 30 minutes, .Miss Doro-1 
thy Wilhelm, Conners villo, Ind., ; 
led her 12 competitors today ini 
the nine day marathon mllkmaiC | 
contest here.‘ The contest is being! 
held in connection with the Na- ■ 
tional Dairy Show.

The thirteen girls milk a cow ; 
twice daily for a total of six min- 1 
utes.

Now IMuying

W A LT E R  HUSTON

THE BA1) MAN
“The Bad Man” is theAlready “The Bad Man” is the 

talk of the town. Ills deeds, hi) 
daring, hi* wavs, hi* women art 
on (he lips of Ranger and to- 
day he’s here to “ make ze love 
himself, peisonalle.”  Be ready 

to join the crowds at the

COLUMBIA
Ranjiir : : : : : :  10c & i *

Added Today 
“H IE  FA INT HEART* 
A Vita phone Comedy 

“ METRO NEWS” 
“ BOOSE HANGS HIGH” 

A Vita phone Cartoon

Twins May Match
For First Prize

Muskegon Has
$1,000,000 Week

DALLAS. Tex., (let. 17.—Fred 
and Frank Kemp, twin brother* in 
a McCaulicy, Fisher county, fam
ily for whom prize winning agri
cultural exhibits are no new thing, 
may have to draw lots today to 
decide which of them wins the ba
by beef prize offered for their 
expert farming.

Three different judges scored 
the twins’ exhibits alike. Each 
youth raised an acre of milo maize 
yielding 2,710 and 2,800 pounds.

BROWN BUILT SHOES 
For Men. Women and Childrtt

United Dry Goods Stored, Inc. 
Eastland, Tcxai

BOUSE DRESSES

pique and shantung 
o iv  golden value f 

69c

l . c .  m u m  & c o . ,  in c .

Bf Unitco Pntss
MUSKEGON. Mich., Oct. IS.— 

The plan of Muskegon to expend' 
$1,000,000 this week, thereby ! 
breaking the current “ biyor.il 
strike,” was in full swing today) 
with department stores and other' 
shops doing a rushing business. ) 

The plan, sponsored by six civic1 
clubs, was designed to “ keep busi-1 
ness moving and end the current j 
business depression.”

L. E. Iteitdyk, a leader in the j 
drive agains tthc “ buyer’s strike,” j 
told his fellow citizens that “ it ! 
is as important to spend money j 
now as it was to buy liberty bonds 
during the war.”

Merchants reported many shop-, 
pers were paying overdue bill* and , 
purchasing things they obviously 
did not need in an effort to make! 
the plan a success.

Banks aided in the plan by of- j 
fering loans at small interest. '

German Demand 
To Remove All 

Debts Is Seen
PARIS, Oct. 17—A German de

mand for freedom from world war' 
obligations was forescca by certain • 
political quarters today as a pos-j 
slide result ol the unrest which { 
has gripped Germany and kept 
Franco alarmed for weeks.

The suspicions of those who be-1 
llcvcd that events in Germany! 
might he part of a cainoulflagcd | 
plan to appeal-to the world for| 
postwar treed urn were climaxed by1 
suggestions that Chancellor Hem-1 
rich Bruening and his chief pol'd ‘ 
cal enemy, Fascist leader Adolph ! 
Hitler, might not he so violently 
opposed as appears on Ihe uurfaue. |

Bruening is willing to support 
Hitler’s demands for rovfsion cf 
the Young plan and the peace 
treaties, it was pointed out, but he 
is more prudent in his procedure. 
The Chancellor a p p r e c ia tC3 
France’s present domcnlnt finan
cial position, and if France be
came really alarmed, the interna
tional financial grip might bo 
tightened around Germany.

T H E NEW TW EED 
Ensembles

39.50

SEE (MIR 

WINDOWS

Very new— bought 
to sell for much 
more than the above 
price.

A two in one out
fit.

There are only a 
few o f these out
standing styles.

OIL NEWS
HENDERSON, Tcx„ Oct. 17.— 

"We're Koiiu; to have a second 
Tulsa.”

This was the themo of vopoiU 
today from Henderson, which has 
sprung into the headlines of Tex
as oil news following tile discov
ery of a new field in Rusk county, 
seven miles west of here.

The optimism of oil men receiv
ed a jolt early this week when the 
0. M. Joincr-Bradford No. .‘I, which 
came in early this month, sudden
ly ceased flowing. laitc Wednes
day flow resumed in a steady 
stream, and not in heads us for
merly.

One theory for the stoppage is 
that the strainer became paruffin
cd. Thursday morning the well was

elymaking approximately 60 barrels 
an hour from the Woodbine sand. 
The oil is 41.3 gravity, 79 degrees 
In temperature.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Oct. 17.— 
Proration problems in the Durst

W on tiers never cease! In this showing o f captivating 
models smartness and quality are combined at a sur
prisingly low price.

1 hey are two and three piece, a dress and coa t. • • 
skirt, blouse, anti coat . . . wool lace blouse or Rus
sian tunics.

Io  sec them is to want them. Visit our store at nit 
early date.

Next Door to I ’ost Office

l or the Woman Who ( ’ares

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEX AS STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

EASTLAND — County Scat 
Eastland County; population 5,000;
center $8,000,uno paved highway 
■ratem; gasoline manufacturing, 
healthful climate; good schools 
University, Churches all denomi
nations.
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DALLAS
Girl Is R
REORGAN!
Delegations 
From Over The 

State Present
I). K. Martin, New Member, 

Is Present and W. R. Ely. 
New Chairman Presides.

Br Un it o  CRist
AUSTIN, Tex./ Oft. 20— Delega

tions from 26 counties were here 
teday for conferences with the re-

Four Othf 
Are In 

A ll
Accumulating; C 

Officers For 
sion This Afi

organized State Highway Com ml*- 
vhlch nlct for the first time

this morning.
Opening of bids consumed the 

morning session. Delegations were 
to be heard this afternoon and to
morrow. Bids were opened on con
struction work in Van Zandt, Lib
erty. Be©, San Parlcio, Madison. 
Brown and  Panola counties. 
Awards will be made after engin
eers work out the total costs from 
unit bid*.

W. S. Barron, speaker of the 
house of representative*, Mrs. Lee 
Rmindtrce and Judge A. S. Mc- 
Swain of Ilryan were here seeking 
to hurry work on Brazos county 
rounds. The county has issued 
bonds and ̂ placed its funds at dis
posal of the commission. Gonzales 
county had a delegation asking the 
rebuilding of highway 29. William
son county Is asking new gravel on 
highway 74 southeast of Florence. 
Shelby county Is asking improve
ment of roads generally and high
way 76 specifically. A  delegation 
from Ellis county is to be heard 
tomorrow on a railway overpass at 
Waxahaclilc.

I). K. Martin of San Antonio, new 
member of the board, attended the 
M ssion. w. R. Ely or Abilene, new 
chairman, presided, succeeding 
Rons Sterling.

County Agents To 
Attend Meeting

County agent J. C. Patterson 
and Home Demonstration agent 
Miss Ruth Ramey will go to San 
Angelo Wednesday to attend the 
district meeting o f agricultural 
extension workers. They will be 
absent from the city three days.

Club Girls Leave
For Dallas Fair

‘lhc five East In nd county club 
rills, who ivon a trip to tile Dal
las lair, hoarded the Texas & l’n- 
cifir train here this momiiiK for 
Dallas where they will he the 
Kuesls of the State Fair associa
tion for three days.

Alpine—Two ^Simplex machines, 
valued at over SI,300 each, now 
installed in local Wcacrn Union
offices.

W EATHER
Eastland and vicinity—Partly 

■Jloudy. Cooler tonight. Maximum 
temperature 56. Minimum temper- 
•liiro 51. Rainfall .23 Inches. To- 
lal rainfall for month 5.73.
■ East Texas—.Mostly cloudy, prob- 
a,|ly local rains In sonthcnst por- 
hmi and nn west const tonlxht and 
Tuesday; cooler In the Ilio Grande 
'alley tonight.

'Vest Texan —Partly cloudy, 
' Probably local rains In southeast 
honion tonight and Tuesday; cool
er tonight In southeast portion. 
Elvina Weather Forecast—Cloudy 

*ith probably light to" scattered 
rains; light to fresh northeasterly 
to easterly winds fit surface; mod- 
Tatc easterly to southerly winds 
',vfr Rio Grande Valley; moderato 
•o fresh shitting winds elsewhere 
UP to 5,000 feet. Light to moderato 
•outing winds becoming westerly 
M higher lovels.

U.S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond 

10̂ 0 a. m.)
Daily West—12:00 M.
? * »y  ,E*it—4:18 P. M.
Airmail—Night planes 4:18 P. 

«• Day planet 8:80 P. M.

PALESTINE, T< 
person was killed 
seriously injured 
here this afterno 
pletely wrecked a 
cd by the Maci 
agency.

Miss Marie Mi 
years of age. diet 
shortly afterward 

Thu injured: 
Paul Hall, 30. h 
'i. A. Fitzgerali 

broken.
M. A. Moser, nia 

mi ranee agency.
Paul Hall was i 

a critical conditio 
Firemen and po 

cd the ruins of tl 
Roved that accumi 

(Continued u

State Com 
Of Legioi 

OnF
BV UNITE

AUSTIN. Tex., 
Brennan of Larei 
commander of the 
gion, left today c 
of Texas posts aft 
session of the stat 
mittce of the legio

Commander Bren 
with u visit to Fc 
Sanderson. Ho w 
ters to new* posts 
and install their t 
bo at Fort Stock! 
and at Sanderson 
From there Brcm 
Wichita Falls to s 
Saturday he will 
district legion con

Commander Brc 
attend the fifth di 
at Waxahachio nc 
Dallas on Oct. 27, 
28, Sherman on (J 
bur no on Oct. 30. 
to Mineral Wells 
seventeenth dist 
there on Nov. 1 am

At the executive 
ing hero state coi 
employment and 
Texas history bool 
ed. The proposed 
tional amendment 
of Texas land was

Lookout M< 
Is Crowd 

Pee M
pr UNITE

CHATTANOOGA 
—Historic Look1
where brave men 
during the Civil "  
today with pee wci 
sections of tho cor 
first national Tot 
tournament.

On tho Fairyland 
fcsslonals and a 
through hollow lo 
water hazards, art 
mind traps and dm 
lo detcrniinu Ihe I 
clmmplon.

Both men and 
tcred In the tourn 
sponsored hy the 
Thumb Golf Assoc

Beaumont I 
Stru

DALLAS. Tox„ 
Hcnntet, 63, of B( 
treatment for n b 
bruises sustained 
struck by an au 
day.

Nordheint— Cent 
Light Co. complet 
here.


